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LURED HIS BRIDE TO DEATH
FRIDAY*. MOANING. MAY 15. 1891. :3 TWELFTH YEAR

MOLLES COSTLY TASTE.XHE SMITH KAHILI TROUBLES.

Bat the Son Arrested On a 
Charge of Abduction.

The troubles between Frederick D. Smith 
and hie wife which were related exclusively 
in The World of yesterday have reached the 
Police Court. Mr. Smith took out a wareant 

The Principles of the Church Upheld ne .tnst hia oighteeu-year-old son Herbert 
Main Element in the ^ p, Smith on a charge of abduction, which 

Solution of (Social Questions—The Bible warrant iras duly executed last evening by 
a Veritable Tree of Knowledge If Detective Alt Cuddy, who b.roa**£Jj.‘‘

R.,ht„ Studied.
Roms, May lA-The Latin text of the Mo_es of North Toronto, who went on

v^-»—xr-~- *• ■art»?© k.
sxsssz. “,r“* S£sîB3r*irÆXoïLZÆ Russian loans have been | of William Hods,m Hudson and hi. wHe  ̂studied would teach^mploy.r. and ^h" f̂‘totbbeperŒu», and teid the ^“j^d pmbably have proved the
advertised in England during the past two | were onthe ground floor cdthebuUd g ‘he employed tobecome anitÿwb‘1®h fa old m.Pn, who at once had a warrant issued ^,t expen8lve although not the most bulky,

c'ASBSsri.Wj 5«ë*=. SS» is ““Sri**: sartuna.-raag
childs during that time. Russia bad the i dJw to ttl6 ground. The cause of the Are intervene to regulate disputes in regard to , .. . _ Haggart explained that this return won

of withdrawing fully £26,000,000 JZkaovnL private property in order to en.nrethepubr For the flrrt timerin the history of his four eg^ ^tire stuff of the savings bank
Fie p-ac4 Bnd themoral and rn^nal «Rare yeMI, relgn the Mayor yesterday put his ^ Qr |llne months and
of the working people. HuHoliiiM oo^e ts „ Chief Magistrate into full oppra- “ost “x or KTen thousand doUare. Ther«
on the neoeetity of Sunday «« “g. dam» expressed will of the council were over 400.OOO depositors in the Postofflce
Ln'îho^ ottVrl^work^ w^e^n” Though defeated in the first skirmish, rester- Savings Bant alone,, and every account
children” fbL‘PopldiS on ’the subject ^Park, and Garden. Committee .» woud^b.a=g
pf workingmen’s a3^^oi^mcludg him victorious. It will be recollected that J^^.te ancSunt and it would involve rear-
mutual aid and insurance s<”1®taes>d“=. the council on the recommendation of the “£££“ Entire system to give the mfor-
funds, classes for technical educa Parks and Gardens Committee deteHuined to r g K he entity jt was asked for. Of
tion, and mixed syndicates °f. ,®™P1°7" lease to Doty Bros, the privilege of running tot^ amount could be given that
ers and employes. The 8*A-fbehold3ong merry-go-round and swings la the Queen s published in The Canada Gazette, but it 
to countenance all such institutions ^ are f^rKa period of five years, the merry- ™SuEseh~v °y long time to find out what
calculated to improve the existmg ^«lcon- *ani at‘$50U a year and the swings1 at each place.
ditiona The Pope praises the work these in tJau The Mayor refused to sign the oou- was toeoma Laver cue
stitutioos have already achwved and w tract, but the council said he must. This ^^hTtoatnetid the Canada Temperance 
upon all Catholics to assist in the reforma W4s aU right, but the Mayor discovered that Tha amendments are on the line of
tion urging that all should be animated wit tbe coatract had been granted on toncUis Act. ine^ 6rg of justicM of the peace
a Christian spirit__________ sent in in answer to specifications asking for tas m agisîr 11 tes and regulating the sale

JT WAS A BLURT SWOBB. to h‘is ownti ^at ^ meting ofspints in counties where the actias been

yesterday tbe Parks and Gardens had to adopted, 
bow to the inevitable and change the lease 
from five to one year, Doty Bros, consenting.
The committee further resolved to tax the 
leople whose properly fronts on the Queen s 
’ark for roadway repairs. Rebates in con
nection with Pavilion rentals are to be 
frowned down and the Ridgeway monu
ment is to be burnished up.________

TB.E BABBOUK MUBBEB.

How a St. Mary’S Man Was Done to 
for HU Money.

ST. Mart’s, May 14.-R. F. Barbour of 
this town, who was murdered in Washington 
State a few days ago, had been carrying on 
a hardware and furniture business in 
Lebanon, Oregon, and bad gone 11 Portland 
for the purpose of purchasing stock, and 
being in possession of a considerable sum of 
money, which excited the cupidity of some 
one with whom be came in contact, he was 
followed and became the victim of the as
sassin and robber. From a letter written by 
the murdered man’s brother Henry, who re
sides in Canby, State of Oregon, and who 
went to Portland to make enquiries, it 18 
learned that be bad an interview with a per
son named Amos, who is supposed to have 
been the last man who hod seen deceased.
This was at noon on April 16, and deceased 
was never seen again until found in the 
River Willemette at Portland. A bullet 
hole was found at the back of the bead 
proving conclusively that he was shot from 
behind. The body is expected to arrive in 
St, Mary’s about June 1.

WARTS TO GOBBLE THE SUBURBS.

The Jonction Thinks Torontonians Are 
Annexationists After AIL 

It was developed at the quarterly meeting 
of the Provincial Board of Health yester
day afternoon that the Jnnctionites seriously 
suspect we Torontonians of being coarcion- 
ists and of having an overpowering appetite 
for tenderloin district» like our neighbor’s to 
tbe west.

Dr. Cassidy presided. There were present:
Dr. Bryce, secretary ; Dr. McLuy, Wood- 
stock: Dr. Macdonald, Hamilton; Dr. Vaux,

Still Biting at Swindlers’ Brock ville; Dr. Rae, Oshawa; Dr. C. W.
Alluring Bait. Covernton. The first inattor discussed was

LOHDON, May 14.-In spite of repeated ^ti^nlltctiZn^tret 

warning sent out from time to time concern- ^ ^ uuhold their view of the case, consist
ing the fraudulent character of so-called in„ of Mayor Cleudeuan, Engiueer Biggs,
English estate agents in America, reeeqt de- Dr. Gilinonr, Solicitor Going, Councillors
velopmems show tbe number of dupes i, in- Bn.», M^arUne^gbell, Bul^Woo- 

creasing. During the past tew weeks more Dr. Bryce read a long report, which
letters than ever before have been received was discussed in committee of the whole, 
from America enquiring after imaginary Three schemas were proposed: (1) To drain 
estates of fabulous sums awaiting the writers down the Duudas-street sewer; (2) to estab- 
in the Bank of England. In the case of bah a sewage farm in the Grenadier ravine; 
many estates such as the Jennings, Law- (3j the Kuichling scheme of draining into 
rence-Townley or Chase-Townley, Hyde, Humber Bay and removing the waterworks
V?___ n—Arnr-j Had ores and others sper intake to a point west. The latter was

described some time ago in Tile World.
Dr Bryce’s report favored scheme one and 

was decidedly opposed to scheme three. He 
urged the unnecessary expense of the latter, 
but his principal objection was that it was 
undesirable to countenance the practice of 
draining sewage into the lake front, from 
which water was taken by many thousands 
at present and would be by many thousands 
more in the near future. He thought the 
Jake water should be kept pure, if at all

P<Mayor Clendenan said he hoped the 
would accept the Kuichling scheme. It 
necessary a change could be made when new 
circumstances arose.

Dr Gilmour strongly urged the claims or 
the Kuichling scheme. The ravine scheme 
was a pet idea of Dr. Bryce. The Dundas- 
street proposition was out of the question, 
because no co-operation could be expected 
from the city. it was and always bad been 
the policy of the city to force suburban com
munities with taxable property into annex-

The question was further discussed inform
ally Dr. Gilmour said he hoped if the City 
Council was heard by the Board the J unction 
people would have a chance to reply, lhe 
deputation withdrew. This morning the 
question will be discussed by the board and 
at 3 p.m. the City Engineer and Board of 
Works are invited to present the city’s view 
of the case.

Dr. Bryce reported that the man Shi Is an 
who though suffering from smallpox left 
Leamington and was captured at Sarnia and 
quarantined is now out and purposes suing 
Leamiurton for $700 for uujustiiiable iucar- 

° The facts were reported in The 
World some wee-us ago.

Sbilsen claims that be had nothing more 
serious than chiokenpox. The town will 
fight the case out. ___________ __

PIUS' LABOR ENCYCLICAL.CUriBITt TEM.BTBD HIM AT IS.GETTING BEADY FOR WAR. TRAVELER'S MTSV AS AMES ICAR
XBBIOUS CRIME IS WALES.

The Father
rA Septuagenarian Found Guilty of Firing 

Hi« Barns for the Insurance. ASKS SOB SEVES THOUSARB BOL- 
WOR1H OS MRSOBMATIOR,

IREADING --------- IS bCCOMOl
wumrifr ---------- ir
AWTHUCTIt---------- IS

HYGIEME-----ll
ELOCUTION----- 7S
ALGEBRA------60
EJUCUD

XxBOTAMY—• •

ALL TROUBLES TO \soluxios or
be SOURD IR THE OOSSML.

LARS’Orangeville, May 14.—John Kirkland, 
aged 73, was found guilty at the Assizes to
day of setting fire to his barn, near Mars- 
ville, to secure an insurance of $1100, mue h 
more than its value. He was recommended 
to mercy and was given three years in the 
penitentiary. ’

It iCORCERXBATIS» HER Swell Batter»A Young Washington
Wife’s Brains Out With a Stone Unde* 
the Shadow of the Snowdon Moun
tains—Me Confesses the Crime *** 
Vouchsafes Mo Explanation.

Chester, Eng., May 14.-R. C. Duncan of 
Washington, U.S., arrived three week» ago 
at the Beoar View Hotel at Bettswsycoed 
accompanied by a young foreign isay, 

as his wife, 
known

Powtmaster-General Object# to 
Education — Allen

\But the •• i
■ ;Sneh Expensive 

Labor Bill Withdrawn — Mr. Cnrran 
Thinks Our Ifrlnk Require» Analysts— 
The Minister» Under Fire.

Railway» and Piling
Petersburg—The Conti- 

Resound With the

1 Building Strategic 
Up Gold nt St. 
nent Will Soon 
Molse of the Carnage—Everything Indi-

That the Tocsin Will Sound.

the First and H 4’ *

SUDDEN CALLS TO ETERNAL REST- Ottawa, May 14.-Another two-hour 
sion to-day sufficed to get through the busi
ness on the order paper which was ready

With, and the House adjourned at 5
* 3-

whom ’ he introduced 
Duncan was already ...
the hotel where be stayed last summer wiwi 
two other Americans. He was then 
ried. Tuesday Duncan and his wife le'.tt tn» 
hotel ostensibly with tbe purpose of goin£ 
Liverpool, but having left their luggage * 
the railway station they returned to U* " 
hotel ~

They started at midday apparently 
to take a walk.

.at

t*fl

on friendly terms 
At 6 o’clock in the evening a farmer 
passing through a plantation in a secluded 
spot in the fertile valley under the Snowdon 
saw Duncan leaning over a woman who 
was lying on the ground. Duncan shontod 
that the woman was his wife who bad fallen 
and hit her head on a rock. The woman who 
was unconscious was removed to a larm 
house. The doctors who heard Duncans 
story were unable to reconcile the nature of 
the woman’s injury with his story. Her 
skull was fractured over the right ear obvi
ously from a blow. -

The operation of trepanning was performed 
Duncan, who was arrested, confessed on be
ing informed that his wife was stül alive 
that he had battered her bead, and thepolioe 
have found a stone covered with blood ana 
hair near the spot where the woman had 
lain. Duncan on being taken before a magis
trate made no explanation of the affair 
and was remanded. Duncan is 2T 
years old, is short, slight and fair-haired and 
wears spectacles. He is a noted linguifA. 
His family in Washington occupy a good 
social position. It is stated that he met his 
wife in Stockholm and her father is a cigar 
manufacturer at Abo, in Finland. Mrs. Dan- 
can is still unconscious and there is only tto 
smallest hopes of her recovery. Duncans 
motive for the crime has not been explained.

P means
from the markets of the world.

Last summer about £5,000,000 were on 
deposit with the Messrs. Baring, and the 
withdrawal of half this sum was 
the of that firm’s downfall.

Given 75 Boys in a class 
the teacher devoteTEACHER-Now boys, solve this problem: 

half an hour for a subject, how many seconds can 
to each boy 7 ..

;
iA Remarkable Fatality.

Wlarton, May 14.—There was a remark- 
of j able coincidence connected with the acci- 

I dental death of Mr. John Kidd of Adjals. A
Maaeyat^po,... ^ ^i^ ^ere

A telegram from bt. Peters u g injurie», which resulted in death. Mr. Kidd
eveniug gave a semi-official statement ot the nn.j gve others were in a democrat wagon 
outstanding Russian credits ou May 8 as | attending the funeral, when the horse 
over forty mimons, of
millioBS were ear-marked for the POH**» ’^hed forward to catch the line, and fell 
redemption as loans, 1S50, 1860, and service of Qut QTer th0 dashboard and was instantly 
public debt loans, while of the balance kiUed
eleven millions are entirely unappropriated ---------------
and at the Government’s disposal. Oat Driving One Day, Dead the Next.

Piling Up Gold at St. Petersburg. Gueplh, May U.-Mrs. G P. Tatbam,
Duribg the last 10 weeks Russia has with- Norwich-street, fell at the entrance of the 

. £7 000 000 of which about one ulti- Congregational Church and broke her thigh
came out of the Bank of England, some time since. Of late she has been im- 

.. 1 New York and one was either proving and yesterday afternoon for the first
five from Ne > brmeht in Lon- time she was driven out for a couple of hours
from Amsterdam or was breugnt in enj0ying her ride thoroughly and seeming
don as it arrived from other parts of tne much brighter after it During the night,
world. , , .__ _ . o. however, she was taken with spasms of the

Five millions have already “T*, , ' heart, and this morning died.
Petersburg, and they showed in the last re
turn of toe Imperial Bank, and the remaw- j a Pastor’s Wife,
ing £2,000.000 have since ”r,“"“t Winnipeg, May 14,-Mrs. Cochrane, wife
the way thither. In detail, this larg I f tke Re,. Henry Cochrane, Bt. Peter’s,

SSkeeS“me«^r.tfX^^ert- I SHAKE SR BARE'8 SLATEH.

ean railway shares.

one
TMK PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Testimony Added To Testimony On the 
Burning Topic.

Owing to pressure on our space this morn
ing several letters received on this interest
ing subject have had to be held over, but as 
a compensation to those of our readers who 
are following the topic we present the pic
torial ideas of The World’s artist. The com
munications promise to be numerous and we 
would ask the correspondents to state their 
case as succinctly as possible.

A. T. Oringan, superintendent of musical 
instruction in the schools, speaking of the dis
cussion taking place on this subject, said that 
there was a misconception as to the amount 
of time devoted to music in the schools. Not 
mov e than 15 minutes a day were devoted to 
this study and it really took the form of a re
laxation in the midst of studies. It was the 
same with the hand-clapping. Wherç the 
little ones, wearied in mind and stiff in the 
joints with attention to their studies, were 
called up bÿ the teacher to a bout at band
clapping they go into it with a will and it 
is a real recreation to them.

Mr. Cringan moreover thinks that the 
musical studies possess value as a training 
for the mind—as much value indeed as 
studies which are usually considered more 
useful and practical.

BATHER AND SONS 8EUT TO PRISON

The Essex Coiners Sentenced to Long 
Terms In the Penitentiary.

Windsor, May 14.—The counterfeiters 
were sentenced this morning. John Stinson, 
the old man, will serve 10 years in Kingston 
Penitentiary and William and James, his 
sons, three years each. Stoddard, charged 
with making instruments for the counter
feiters, was released. Stoddard gave a bond 
for a thousand dollars to appear when called 
upon. The Dooley woman was also fonnd 
guilty and will stop at the jail for two weeks. 
John Stinson when sentenced called the de
tectives all the vile names be could muster, 
but was quickly removed from the court.

TROOPING THE CCXLOBS.

:
both introduc-

j

•h» a r

The Mikado Says the Cxarevltch’s Wound 
la ot a Trifling Character.

Berlin, May 14.—The Japanese Embassy 
here has received advices from Tokio stating 
that the Mikado’s physician reports that the 
Czarevitch’s wound is trifling. There is a 
complete absence of fever and the Czarevitch 
is in good spirits. The latest report concern
ing the affair is that the Czarevitch and 
Prince George were returning incognito from 
a place of amusetnent when they o»™® 
conflict with police officers, who asserted 
themselves too vigorously until the MjNgjtT 
of the princes was revealed. The Pf*n“s were without escort at the time. The siightr 
SS of the Czarevitch’s wound is explained 
by the fact that the Japanese police use 
blunt swords.__________

Ministers Under Fire.
Mr. Costigàn stated in answer to Mr. 

Gauthier that the Government had no inteu- 
tion of abolishing the fees for inspecting 
weights and measures, as a large portion of 
that expense was already borne by theà *3

Burdett in the absence of Mr Barron

Lrisrsrs
*1§[r Hectai^^ug^viii” said that the com

mission had reported, but be did not say
dettcompUtoio8°° ‘hh he was toldiwcould 
move for a copy of this report, which he will
d°Mr. Hyman wanted to _ knew whether 
new saddlery would be issued to 
the 1st Regiment of Cavalry in Uen 

that condemned by the board 
of officers. Sir Adolphe Caronln reply smd 
that a contract for saddlery had been 
entered into and when the contract was 
filled it Would be decided whether a new 
issue would be made to the 1st Regiment of 
Cavalry.

Interesting Drill By the Royal Grens Last 
Night—The Arrangement# for the 

Queen's Birthday.
Last night’s parade of the Royal Grena

diers beat the record. It was the largest 
eveniug muster since the formation of the 
regiment;^409 answered the muster roll, 22 
in excess Of the previous highest total. This 
does not include two score of recruits, a 
majority of whom will don the scarlet 
form and with gusto join in tne regimental 
celebration of the Queen’s birthday at Wood-
St<The drill last nigh; had special reference to 
this event. Under command ol Col. Dawson 
the regiment proceeded to Wellingtou-street 
and there speut more than the allotted time 
for wonted drill This prevented the usual 
march-ouV Tue “troopiug Of the colors 
was the order of the night, and considering 
this was a novel proceeding for many they 
did it very well, to the delight of » large 
crowd of spectators.

The “trooping” is done by each company 
in annual succession. It was A "Cd.’s turn 
last night. Captain Hay acted as escort 
to the colors, Lieutenant Irving tak
ing command during the troopiug, with 
Lieut. Boyd as officer for the colors. Major 
Harrison was the right major, and Captain 
McLean did the left major’s duties. Tne re
peated playing of “God Save the Quean 
was somewhat puzzling to tue uninitiated.

aldermanic amenities.is*
A Little Tilt Between Aid. McMorrlell 

and Bailey.
«I do not see what right you hare to coma 

here, Mr. McMurrich, to bulldoze me or any 
other member of this committee. You need 
not try it, McMurrich,” said Aid. Bailev to 
the member from St. George’s at yesterday s 
meeting of the Property Committee, when it 
was discussing Bryce Bros.’disputed account, 
for asphalting the stalls in the Lombard- 
street Fire hall , ...

“I don’t want to bulldoze you,” replied Aid 
McMurrich, “and do not supposé I could if I y

“And yon had better not try, Mr. McMui^ 
rich,” was Aid. Bailey’s last words as he slid 
once more into his seat.

The whole trouble rose out of the J4W 
which Bryce Bros, claim, bat which Aid.
Bailey held should not be paid, as the Arm 

„ had done the work without a proper order.
J The City Commissioner suggested an 
f offer of $300 in settlement, but the committee 

refused to consider it, leaving nothing for 
the firm to do but to go on with its threat
ened suit. ______

Death

4 ;
i

1The Son of AU, Alla# Frenchy, Found 
Guilty of Murder. uni-to Russia's Intentions.

At the beginning ot the present week the I Nkw York. May 14.—The jury in the 
Russian deposits had been reduqed to Qarry BrowI1 inquest rendered a verdict that

500 000 at the Bank o£ England anb the woman came to her death by stra igula- . ^ nu xçite£12JOOJUO at the Rothsohilds, pin? about L .t the hands of Ameer Ben Ah. alUs TU„ Brttito J a Cbto.^e

£4,500,000 in Berlin, Paris and Amsterdam I “Frency Number 1.” «Shanghai May 14.—Further particulars
in all £16,0g0,000. partly for Police Captain Richard • O’Connor of the » Chinese who burned
^rto^ourpo^’ h^’ also ^ been J Oak-street station testified that he found ^ Jt^Uc mi^on and other Europe» 

arranged tor and still another wm talked of. drops of blood in the hallway leading from baUd .iso burned and looted the Custom 
Sinister rumors began floating about as , room SljWhere the woman wm murdered, — .nd the British consulate. The wife
toeee camethe^new/toatU toe Paris R?tos- ^J^bt’; atoblood^ on thL panel of the of the British Consul disguised as a Chinese 
childs had withdrawn from the syndicate | door o( tll6 room S3, also on the handle of the woman escaped from the consulate to the 
and refused to go on with toe loan, .although door 0u the inside of the door there was a faank Qf the Yangteekniag. where she took 
the contract had already been signed by small gpot of blood. He also referred to the “fu“e on the hulks moored in the stream, 
them , other blood spots found on the bed and in Rrjtish Consul was wounded while on his

The ostensible reason credited to the room 33 ge then iientified the 8hu-t that from the consulate to toe hulks. The
nervous state of the Paris Bourse indicated ..Frenchy Number 1” hadl ou when Europeans of Woo Hoo are anxiously wau-

inopportuue tune. 1 The blood marks on the shirt had been care- r arrival of Her Majesty’s ship Ino«5n- 
£UBî " ttn Sitod r»vyéral en- ^*nt.

Europe is divided between two expiana- velop^^^pn^0^ ’̂ ^
. jSaOne i. that the RothschUds withdrew f™”rf“mtoe Bast River Hotel stained 

c^tma. protest against the new and savage out- with blood.
' -

Eft dao uTpreCfto ToosTZJZ ! A Toronto Yonto -^^MarrUge Saved

thIam°‘informed that the Rothschilds have j Hamilton, May 14.-No «ympathy was 
already been drawn upon for three millions, expressed at the Police Court to-day f 

\ and live in turn ordered gold shipments wdliam e. Hammond, tbe young Toronto 
1 from New York during toe week and as far ^ arre8ted for embezzling $35 from James

“‘St to^c^mducS the Bank of Eng- W. Tyrrell ; but on aocount of hù wife and 
land toadvanwthe discunt rate and raise children the prisoner was allowed to go 
its buying price of gold coin a half penny an deferred sentence. Hammond came he 
ounce! ^ _ .. from Toronto and has been selling maps for
The United State# Mast Pay Oat the Gold. Sngilieer Tyrrell. He received $35, but

jrtaiSSXfKi ssHîSstffiSa
available balances regardless of the «onse- fe&son he did not refund the money
quences. This will be bad for Europe, but wag that be was down in Toronto then mak- 
the United States have an even greater iDg arrangements to have his wife and child

brought up here.

Editor World: Among all classes of official
dom there is a tendency to accept the philo
sophy that whatever is is right. That 
appears to be the tone of some of the trustees 
whom your reporters have interviewed. 
Tnese men hate to be roused out of their be
liefs, and they prefer to go on thinking that 
the school system is perfect and if touched 
would be spoiled. : Now, Mr. Editor, I have 
two cuildren at school and one who will soon 
be at school, but all I expect them to get is 
a very plain education indeed, as 1 am afraid 
the time is not far ‘distant wtien they will 
nave to go out to help win their bread, 
a in therefore desirous that tbey_ should make 
the best possible use of their time, but 
I am afraid they are not doing that. I en
deavor at nights to help them on all I can, 
but I fancy f am too tired to*be of much ser
vice to them. Reading seems to be very 
poorly taught. My own boy and his young 
companions who come into the house road in 
a wretched sing-song fashion that drives me 
to despair. I tniuk, sir, tbatgood will come 
out of your enquiry into the matter.

Widow.

i■ WOE IN WOO HOO.

of
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l Alien Labor.
Mr. Taylor, on rising to move * the second 

reading of toe bill to prohibit the importation 
» and migration of foreigners and aliens under 
• contract or agreement to perform labor m 

Canada, said that he understood that there 
had been some correspondence betwee n the 
Dominion and United States governments 
on the question of alien labor, and if the 
question was one of those to be discussed at 
tne conference next October at Washington 
he thought it would be better to witnilraw
tllSir John Thompson said that there had 
been some correspondence. He tbought it

ss P^..rSZSJS&,
course ne was not in a position to say 
whether this was one of the questions to be 
discussed iu Washington, but it would be 
advisable not to proceed with the act at 
present. The bill wap then withdrawn. 

Analyzing Our Grog.
A number of returns for papers were 

passed, amongst them one, on motion of Cur
ran, for all petitions addressed to the Gov
ernment praying for the analysis of Intoxi
cating liquor manufactured or offered for 
sale in the Dominion.

Mr. Curran spoke of the injurious effects 
arising from the adulteration of liquor, which 

caused great increase iu delirium 
tremens and other diseases which were 
almost unknown in Canada some 
years ago when pure liquor was sold. He 
believed the inspection at tbe distilleries was 
very good, but toe trouble was with the re-
taM™Costigan said there was no objection 
to the motion. There was already provision 
in the Adulteration of Foods Act for analyz
ing liquors, add tbe officers of the Inland 
Revenue department had made a number of 
analyses.,

t
m

-
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CROOKEDNESS IS THE CUSTOMS

that the dresent was an 
This, ol course, imposed upon no one. 

Divided Between Two Ideas.
The Chief Bookkeeper of the 

Department Is Missing.
Montreal, May 14.—Mr. John F. pamp- 

bell, the head bookkeeper of the Montreal 
Customs Department, is miming. It is feared 
his books are wrong. An investigation will 
beheld. He is supposed to have fled 
United States.

I I”More Murders at Corfu,
London, May 14.—Dispatches received 

here say two more Jews have been murdered 
at Corfu and the bodies of several Jew# who 
died from starvation lie u“bu.ri^’ 
continue to keep a cordon about the Hebrew

qUAnattack was made upon the Ghetto 
Quarter of Corfu yesterday. The Jews 
houses were burned, and nine persons were 
killed and mauy injured. A state of siege 
has been declared.

— Orders and promotions.
On returning to the Armoury chess orders 

were read :
Officers l'or the week ending May 28, or- walking Before Creeping,

devly. 2ud Lieut Boulton ; sergeant, Kilby. Editoi' World: Having read with interest 
The regiment will parade at the Armory the controversy with reference to the way in 

in drill order with legging# at 4.3U to-morrow which our children are taught, I think for 
afternoon and proceed to Upper Canada OQe it ^ about time that parents would 
College grounds to further practice troopiug wake up tbo fact that they are not 
me colors. taught us they ought to be. There seems to

A signal corps in connection With the regl- ^ ^ mucb formality in the method em
mental ambulance corps will be lormwi pi0yecL and if a parent complains tbe answer 
form with. “I" and “K Companies wnl ls f_)b, we are gviug according to rules! I 
each furnish two men. Flags will be used kQOW a number of scholars in one of ourpub- 

- but it is intended to have lic Behools ,who aie, as they say, working
division and G. C. M. in arithmetic, and do 
not know their multiplication tables, in fact, 
cannot tell you what addition or subtraction 

That is, learning to walk before they are 
able to creep. The teachers give a child a 
sum and expect him to do it without any 
explanation, and it not done as they think 
proper get a bad mark for their pains.

I believe like Aid. Hill and McMurrich 
that our Inspector and trustees would need 
a stirring up to the fact that parents do not 
receive what they ought for the taxes they 
pay, and see that the teachers have less of 
tnese new-fangled ideas which are in vogue 
at the present time, such as music, drawing, 
etc., and give more attention to the subjects 
which would be more profitable to them in 
after life. Hoping you will still continue in 
the good work, A Parent.

Ii
to the ■SAVED BY HIS WIPE.

■

THE PATINO TELLERS.

A competition that promises to knock out th* 
typesetting race now on at the Musee may come 
off at the same place next week, provided the 
preliminaries can "be completed in time. There 
was a meeting of representatives of the clerks in 
the various city banks last night to arrange for a 
contest in bill-counting by the paying tellers of 
the several institutions. The bills will be done 
up In odd packages of Dominion ones and twos 
and the five dollar notes of the various banks.
The competition, it is likely, will be for three 
days, afterneons only, and for half an hour at • 
stretch. The accountants will attend and be re
sponsible for the money. A committee of three 
will take the bills and make them up In odd 
packets and number them and retain the exact 
amount in each. At a given signal an equal 
amount of packets will be given to each teller, 
the bell will ring, the piano will play a quickstep 
and the tellers will start to count. The man that 
is through first and gives the correct total of his 
packets will be given the prize. It will be for the 
best two out of the three competitions. The teller* < §} 
who seem to be likely competitors are; Kelley 
(Commerce), HelliweU (Dominion), Capreol (Im
perial), Carmichael (Montreal), John Robinson 
(British), Piddington (Quebec), Harrison (Moi- 
sons), Gamble (Toronto). The Traders’, Mer
chants’, Union and Hamilton have yet to oome 
in. Mr. McArthur of the Dominion’s Queen- 
street branch is very anxious to have the branches 
let into the contest. One of the unsettled points 
is whether finger sponges are to be allowed or 

One of the packets in each lot ia to be of 
odd denominations and is known as the “teazer.”
The competition will attract widespread atten
tion, and as for the ladies it is expected that they 
will turn out in great numbers. ▲ large counter 
will be arranged on the platform so that the cow 
petitors will be In fuff view of the spectators.

i

%SOOLS ASB THEIR MOSET.

Greenhorns
temporarily,
heliostata , ,

Tne commanding officer has been pleased 
to make toe following promotions aud ap- 
Doiutmeats: To be sergeant aud instructor jT 
of signal class, Private J. Higgins, “Û” Com- 
pauv ; to tie sergeants, Corporal J. Hart,
-H ’ Gompauy, vice Kent placed on super
numerary list. Private W, G. Fowler^ ”1 
Company; to he lance-sergeant, Corporal J. 
McDonald, “H” Company ; to he corporals, 
Privates W. W. 8. Howard aud J. Adoway,
••I” Company; to be corporals provlsioualiy, 
Lance-Corporal W. G. Coggins and Private 
E Alexander, “H” Company, Private K B. 
Use “I” Company; to he lance-corporal, 
Private 8. Martin, “I” Company. Sergeant 
W Muwat, "A” Company, will perform the 
duties of assistant sergeant instructor of 
musketry during the a usance of Sergeant 
Tnomas -Miteneli iu England. Regimental 
order No. 5 of May 7, appointing Lieut. 
Maclennan to take over charge of “G ’ Com
pany, is hereby cancelled. Lieut. Mackay 
will take over onarge of “G” Company.

>r
#

0 hadfinancial concern. _________
England aud America are the only free A HieIan. cairn,

markets for gold, and as England is not in a The ^^,<1 Saturday in June will be a 
position to ship any more the brunt of the Scotland. The members of
Russian demand must fall on Americai and , Society expect to unveU, so to

As has been said opinions differ as to the day jt was canvassed at the quarterly
sudden passion of the Russian Imperial Bank leti last night at which Dr. Daniel
for piling up metal in its vaults, iherew the president, presided. A letter was
one theory that Veshnegradsky has bton Uarx^t ^ j M; Xvingtield, containing

ghtened by toe Baring panic, and P™1*™ 75 the contribution of the Sons of Scot-
gold safely at home where it can be used to , *-«• the erection ot tbe cairn. Tne
put the rouble on a metallic basis. society are going to make this ceremony

Hastily Preparing for War. very imposing. It is expected that
A more intelligible idea is that Russia is about 5UU member# in regalia will be 

hastily preparing for war. She has complete ‘““^““.^Tet^fing ceremonies, 
ed a heavy concentration of troops along the wbic^ w;u be followed by speeches delivers d 
western frontier; she has finished a number prominent members of the society and 
of .mall strategic railways, and has built a other suberibers to the 'cairn, 
fot^of modern grain elevators. W. T. Murry and J. ’t. Murry were pro-

True her distribution of the new maga- posed for membership aud elected.
*ine rifles is not perfected, but the old guns The amount of money expended In chanty 
will serve to arm the reserves of peasants too during the last quarter amounted to$160 and 
ignorant to be instructed with tbe new and principally to deserving poor, the tramp 
complicated weapons. At all events, the dement not having appued as largely as 
nextfew weeks will be toe most anxious time formerly.
Europe has seen since the great war scare of 
1887.

«
5

cial circulars had’to be printed to answer tbe

^d«rc^tc.“from 1T PT£Jho

are persuaded tnat they are heirs. Thedupes 
often pay money to these agents for several 
successive years.

WILL SOON BLOCK BT HIMSELB.

Desertion .of Prominent Supporters from 
the Parnell Wing of the Irish Party. 

Dublin, May 14.—The two Harringtons, 
Timothy and Edward, have decided to give 
in their adhesion to the Nationalist party. 
The two brothers have been the most formid
able of Parnell’s friends, bemuse tb^y con
trolled the machinery of the old National
k^Dwyer Gray, formerly M.P. for Dublin 
and holder of half of the stock of The Free
man’s Journal, has seceded from tne Farnell- 
ite party.

II fri A N1N1Ï1Y-Ï1.AU-OLJJ *ON.

Julius Schneider is Going Home to Visit 
' His Centenarian Parents In Germany. 
Pittsburg, May 14.—A man 90 years old 

going home to visit bis mother and father 
was at the Union deoot last night. Julius 
Schneider of Washington, Pa., is a German 
and went to New York, thence to sail for the 
Fatherland. He says his father and mother 
live in Leipzig, aud are 114 and 112 years old, 
respectively. His hair was snow white, but 
a bloom still freshened nis cheek, showing 
his rare vitality. He has oeen in the tannery 
business in Washington county for many 

It be arrives safely at his birthplace

Sir John Macdonald was at the council to- 
to the House.

,

D day, but did not come
The first parliamentary dinner of the 

session was held at Rideau Hall to-night.
AU the standing committees will meet to

morrow morning for organization and elec
tion of chairmen. Mr. has been
chairman of Privileges and Elections several 
years and will he re-elected it be will take it, 
but I am told to-night he may decline.

The Woodstock Gating.
The regiment will leave Toronto for 

Woodstock on Saturday evening, May 23, 
at 7 o’clock by special train, returning on 
Monday night. On Sunday tney will attend 
divine service in tit.Paul’s Episcopal Church, 
when a special sermon will be preached. On 
Monday morning toe real troopiug of the 
colors will be gone through, ana there will 
oe royal games and sporu in the aireruoou. 
Amongst cueee there will be a teut-pnchiug 
contest between tue companies, a marching 
order race aud a tug-ofcwar between battu- 

In addition to the regular

board

3
let

|1998 Montreal & Ottawa Railway.
Ottawa, May 14.—Judge Foster et Mon

treal, who is here; says that he and Mr 
Charlebois, the contractor for the Montreal 
sc. Ottawa Railway, while in England re- 

__tly completed the financial arrangement 
for completion of too road, that the steel 
rails have been pnrenased aud construction 
will be pusned.

The Little Picnic.
Oh, pull the little picnic out 

Aud wave its little flag,
Its knees are neither strong nor lb 

But do not let them sag !
It meaneth pretty girls in white,
It meaneth music sweet by night,
It meaneth balm and soft moonlight, 

So pull the picnic out.

A Ü
years.
be will remain there to end his days. ■Cranks and Jugwumps.

Sam Small sermonized spicily to a large 
audience last night in the Auditorium. Hifl 
subject was “Cranks and Jugwumps.” 
Cranks he defined as prohibitionists. Said 
he “If a man talks straight, lives straight, 
walks straight and is going straight to 
Heaven they call him crooked, a crauk.

“Did you ever see one of these jugwumps? 
He’s a good Christian, but he’ll sell ins vote 
to the saloon. He’s as good a temperance 
man as you are 364 days in the year, but he s 
the devil’s own on election day. »he sarcas
tic Southerner gained much applause and 
caused great laughter by his description df 
the whisky parson. __________

Shot From a Second Story Window.
Los Angeles, Cal., May 14.—Joe Dye, a

t Through a Glass Darkly.
A regular meeting of the microscopical 

sub-sectiou of the Canadian Institute was 
held at the residence of Mr. Pursey, McCaul- 
street, at which a fail* number of members 
were present. Slides of spongidœ spiculæ 
from the Chinese Sea, from fossil bed of 
Oawaree, Australia, several from Samoa, 
Pacific Oceau, aud Aminadab, India, were 
viewed uuder tbe miscroscope of the section, 
principally bemispuerica, stellate, tethia, 
tuyone and lacustrine sponges, also five 
species of potifera and several species of 
desuudacea aud diatooiacea in water, collect
ed m tbe stream in the ravine at the Queen’s 
Park by G. G. Pursey, tbe chairman. Tbe 
meeting then adjourned till the third Thurs
day of this muntn. ___________

lion teams, 
ambulance service, Dr. King, who wilJ tem
porarily be in charge of tnecorps will take halt 
à dozen extra men expert in ambulance duties. 
Tnere will be no camp, tne men being boused 
m tbe town nail and large buildings. Tuey 
will nave ample rations at the hotels, it 
need scarcely be added that tne W oodstoex 
people are deUgnted at the projected visit uf 
tue Royal Ureus. and that tuey will give 
tnein a hearty welcome. Many excursions 
will be run to tue town.

Redmond’s Salary Stopped.
Dublin, May 14.—Tbe electors of North 

Wexford have resolved to stop payment of 
the salary of John E. Redmond, their mem- 
ber, and to devote the money thus saved to 
tbe relief of evicted tenants.

Italy See# Universal Peace.
Rome, May 14.—The Marquis di Rudini iu 

the Chamber of Deputies to-day discussing 
the New Orleans affair, said it was simply a 
legal question. The departure of Baron 
Fava from Washington bad been ordered as 
a protest against the action of the United 
States in rejecting responsibility for the 
affair. European sympathy, the Premier 
added, was with Italy, and he hoped for a 
friendly solution of the question involved.

In regard to the triple alliance the Mar
quis said Italy would maintain that agree
ment between the powers as a guarantee of 
universal peace. _____

Another Big Blaze at Gravenhnrst. 
Gravenhurst, May 14.—About 9.30 to

night the following buildings were burned: 
Brock’s dwelling house and a large barn in 
which the fire originated; .Albion Hotel, 
barns and sheds with a number of outbuild
ings; J. T. Harvie’s stables and office; Dr. 
Cornell’s vacant store.

The buildings were all wooden situated in 
the centre of the town.______________

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepuig 
Car Toronto to New York via 

West Shore Route.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

Union Station. Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex
cept Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a..m 
Returning this car leave# New York at j p-in. 
arriving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sundays leav<« 
Toronto at 12.20 p.m., connecting with through 
ear at Hamilton.

Want Aid For Their Harbor.
Montreal, May 14.—A deputation of 

harbor commissioners will shortly proceed 
to Ottawa to endeavor to obtain from the 
Government a loan to enable them to pro
ceed with harbor improvements.

Waterworks for Esse* Centre.
Essex Centre, May 14.—A bylaw for the 

construction of the Holly system of water
works in this town at a cost of $26,000 was 
carried by a vote of 127 to 60 here to-day.

Catarrh—Hay Fever—Catarrltal Deafness 
A New Home Treatment has been discovered whereby 

tin* worst coses are permanently cured by a few simple 
so dlcutlrnis made fortnightly by the patient at 

Send stamp for circular. J. Vi. Dixon 6 
SIS West Eiug-Muset, Ttreat*

ito., V A ■
its# Chinese Lepers.

Ottawa, May 14.—Owing to the presence 
of leprosy amongst the Chinese in British 
Columbia, the Government will seinj, Dr. 
Smith of the Tracadie Lazaretto to make an 
examination witu a view to tneir segtega- 

The corporation of Victoria has pur
chased Darcy I»Iand,some distance from the 
city, for the purpose of placing an establish- 
ment there it necessary.

■ ■Oh, pull the little picnic out 
And place it in the sun 

To make it strong—to make it stout 
For the labor to be done!

It meaneth evening in the park,
It meaneth hours on drifting bark, 
It meaneth kisses in the dark.

So pull the picnic out.

:
Chat From Over the Sea.

In Russian Poland influenza has decimated 
the population of many villages.

Eighty-four members of toe House of 
Commons are suffering from influenza.

The draft of the Anglo-Portugal agree
ment with reference to East Africa has been 
signed in Loudon.

There was renewed rioting at Brussels last 
lice charged the crowd

ed.

/
tion. Ireland’s Desiccated Wheat Is the favor

ite porridge food. 1581

Gored by tbe Township Bull.
Lindsay, May 14.— Arthur Cunningham 

of Ops was attacked by a bull owned by the 
Township Agricultural Society, and being 
knocked down the animal proceeded to 
trample upon him. Tne women of thd house 
assailed tne brute with clubs and drove it 
off. Cunningham was badly injured, fhe 
bull was immediately disposed bt.

—Ireland’s Desiccated (Oat# In packages 
are a great luxury. 1581

246 ■ -deration.
—Tes Emm

Killed His Mother With a Hoe. 
Benton, Ark., May 14.—Tom Page, ^ged 

12, struck his mother on the head with a hot 
here to-day, killing her instantly. Mrs. 
Page was attempting to chastise the boy.

Thé Parity of Girls.
Ottawa, May 14.—Amongst the petitions 

from Cardinal

AND
day; > evening and the po 

withdrawn swords.
The steamer City of Paris, Capt. Watkins, 

sailed from Liverpool for New York yester
day. She touched at Queenstown and pro
ceeded for her destination.

A collision occurred during a dense fog 
vesterday between toe British steamer Men- 
Lana and the German steamer Fredrick 
Krupo off Quesaiit Island. The Mentana 
was sunk. No lives were lost

The foreign merchants at Lisbon propose 
to appoint three delegates, one French, one 
Euelisb and one German, to take action in 
common with the Portuguese committee on 
the public debt.

Despatches from Warsaw say a serious 
strike of spinners has taken place there. The 
operatives are mostly German Socialists. 
Kioting occurred and several sanguinary 

B between the military and the

well-known oil operator of Venezuela, was 
shot aud killed here to-dSy by Nate Brad-

ed What Our Large Railroad Companies and 
Corporations Are Doing With Our 

Young Men.
them admittance into

Took Leg Ball.
Winnipeg, May 14.—One of the toughest 

iu Manitoba Penitentiary, Convict Hill,

presented to-day
Iftotecrïmin“kliaw the age of consent be 

raised.

was one
that in the codification

field, who fired both barrels of a shotgun 
from tbe second story of the 
House as Dye was walking past. Braaneia 
and his victim had been partners.

rklMT

Meals
5 sentenced to 10 years for safe-bio wing at 

Portage, escaped last night and has not yet 
been recaptured. He bau only served three

B. A T. JERKINS.
15 Toronto-street, Toronto. 

Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditor», 
etc., etc. Established 1857. Telephone 156. 
Robt. Jenkins, Thos. Jenkins,

Jas. Hardy.

They are refusing 
any of their departments, no matter how ex
pert they are as bookkeepers, etc., unless 
they can write shorthand and operate the 
typewriter, and in order to advance with the 
tunes young men and women should avail 
themselves of the Special Hummer Session 
in Shorthand, Day or Eveniug Classes, at 
Barker & Spence’s Shortuand and Business 
School, 133 King east. City.

Write or call at once for par-

V “si
Struck With a Snowball.

Ottawa, May 14—Le Canada states to- 
member for (ritiu-

1 Succored the Perishing.
Dundas. May 14.—Constable Anderson of 

West Flamboro found a mail named John 
Hope lying half submerged in water in Dy- 
ment’s swamp, just east of the village.
Papers found in his pockets indicated that he 
bad been working for Kilgour, the Hamilton 
organ manufacturer, and Mr. Kilgour was 
communicated with.

perfect fitting shirts are the best, 
dur to fit all sizes and shapes of men.

. 53 King-streeTwest. colli8iOQs
ent card free- strikers have taken place.

Ireland’s cereal# in Package# are deeic- Prices on the London Stock Exchange fel 
cated quickly prepared for table use, very sharply yesterday owing to the advance in 
nutritious and palatable. For sale by all the rate. The uneasiness was leaned,
tirst-ciaa# grocers. 531 however, after the publication of favorable

-------------------------------------- bank returns. Other bourses show a general
Smuggled Chinamen and Opium. moderate advance.

Rochester, May 14.—W. S. Mather is on The iand-owhers in Hungary are forming 
trial at the U.S. Court here for smuggling combinations with a pledgà not to employ 
Chinamen from Canada into the United or allow their tenants to empl^ srny 
States at Sackett’s Harbor last Christmas laborers who take part ln 1 ^i°n J
Ive Yon Won and WingChiping are under As a consequence ^many of tbe laboring
mdictment for smuggling opium from Mon;- c.a.4 are preparing to emigrate.____ A mo,t ^ dlecoïe„,
real through Roose s Point. ! Lot Ch^Coek.n, S

ier ”** Wheeler « lwia’ ****** druggists and confection ers. 5 cents.

years.iter & night that K. F. Bums,

S-.Æ xr.wra
not return this session. ____

sts. 135Death Roll of a Day.
Rev. William Walker, pastor of the First 

Church at Chatham, died last
ms. Had HU Eye Shot Out.

Lindsay, May 14.—Alexander Rose was 
with au air-gun with a number

The Weather T
Fair and moderately 

followed by cooler northerly winds 
and tome shower» to-night or early 
to-morrow.

[3Presbyterian 
evening from a paralytic stroke received a 
few hours before.

Hon. Elijah Leonard, senator, died in Lon
don yesterday. Deceased was bora near 
Syracuse, N.Y., and moved to Canada in 
1830, where he became largely interested in 
manufacturing. He had been Mayor of Lon
don and a director of the London & Port 
Stanley Railway. He was an unsuccessful 
candidate for London in the Canadian As
sembly in 1854 He represented Malahide 
division in the Legislative Council of Canada 
from 1862 until the union. He was called to 
the Senate by royal proclamation in May, 
1867. Mr. Leonard was a Liberal in politics. 
He has been retired from business for a num
ber of years.

toJatfor
ding a
lester-

Irelnnd’s choice breakfast cereals ln 
oackaires of 1, S, 3 and 4 lbs , are supe
rior to any otner and less expensive than 
[mportâ toocis. For sale by all Urs.-clas. 
grocers. *1

practising
of other lads and received a shot in the eye, 
which totally destroyed the signt.

Special rates to
Teachers,
ticuiacs.

(jM,fn23rdoo.r*s
136

135 Flannel Caps For T ennls. Boating and JM 
Outdoor Games.

W. & D. Dineen imported from England 
an immense supply in all club 
colors in stripes and plain A Ml 
nels 25c. and 50c. each.

Black and red.
Navy and black.
Navy aud red.
Blue and white.
Navy and white ♦
Black and white.
Red and white.
Yellow and black.
Plain white.
Plain navy.

A discount allowed clubs taking 
Corner King and Yonge-streete.

i
Personal.

J. B. Dundass of Lindsey is at toe Queen’.
C. R. Warnock of Galt is a guest at the Koaain 
Dr. Vaux of BrockviUe is a guest at the

^Rev. 0. P. Anderson of Beech bury is a guest at 
the Walker. .

Rev. James A R. Dickson lot i,Galt is a guest at 
the Walker.

Mayor J. G Breithaupt of Berlin is a guest at 
the Walker.

John A Barron, M.P., of Lindsay Is a guest at 
the Queen’» - vice-president

X
VHe Wished To Pat On Style. 

BUTFALO, May 14.—Joseph Gainer from 
Hamilton, Ont, attempted to pass a forged 
order for a silk baton Mr. Wippert yester
day. Wippert discovered that toe order was 
bogus and called in Patrolman Driscoll, who 
took the Canadian to the station house.

Treble's
Made to or .
Kept ready for all si: 
Illustrated price list and

8153
measurem The Ewe Broke Her Leg.

Out., May 14.—A little 
was

«
HlLLSBCRG,

daughter of Henry Lang, 5th line, Erin, 
severely injured the other day. She had 

iuto the barnyard accompanied by

VIlar-
near

tents!
gone
the dog, whoa a ewe became enraged at the
rg8w?rftohe6 ^uti^ofTotto^.*4^

dog ran behind tbe girl for protection and 
the sheep struck the child, breaking her leg 
in two places.

R. IIt is rumored from Sydney that at the

life and return to Eugla*d, and Jt is under
stood that in snob an event ‘be Now South 
Wales Parliament” will probhbly vote him 
fifty cases of “Marsala Wine,” “Crown 
Brand,” to be furnished by 
Uianelli & 0,16 King-street 
these e ago ts.

East

tTt^CShp0«toe»

Tr biktiis.

Ireland’s Baravena Milk Food for In
tuits Is the best, 40c. lib tin. 153

eal
.the Arm of 

west, *h6 are
Adams’ TactI T

^ *
d.

Ireland’# Prepared Gr<>*t* for lnt»“u 
and invalids, only 80c per lib. tin. 153
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Mr. Hamilton Cassai, presided. the sum of *30 per t The „rtlei

Mi» Carty, the honorary secretary, read allow, her under an agreemeti pa ^
the annual report, which gave a resume of were married in 1870 and Mjed as tl(r
the origin work and progress of the circle, wife till October, 1888, when V
It originated in the visit telmerica of the alleges she was forced to leare the defends .
Pundita Ramabai on the invitation of Dean There ^ ,lx children, the eldest being 
Bodlev of tb0 Women s Medical acre. tbo others
Oolleto, Philadelphia, to see her cousin, An- young man of 21 yea Dar-
andabai Joehee,another noble Hindoo woman, ranging in age from 14 to 3 7®»"; ,
take her degree in medicine preparatory tioulars of the oharges made by the husban
to ministering to the sick and. suffering in aQd ^agalnlt each other were publtahed 
India. The Pundits and her sister lectured World a short time ago. The wife

rang* ... t . in many of the cities of the United States . the *30 a mo ith is not sutfiol ent
BELT I. A>D VIEWS. I The'plan which you have left with me, Canada, the r»ult being the formation r*"5Jtain and educate the children and

--------- W 1, Than I drawn out by the City Surveyor, shows that o{ gg^jatious pledging support for ten ^ t0 haTS this amount increased pending
An Artistic Souvenir of our New Suburban I ^ çit_ Council is in full agreement with re . the trial She asks that the agreement Bnder

Residence section. the Committee of officers as regards the 7 A school was opened in Bombav in Mm-oh, ^hlch the *30 is paid be set aside at the trial
“Hie Highlands of Toronto” is the tit,, of I «tu^and^tion^f wUh ^J^ÆJSni’ïlîfc .A band’s

a remarkably neat little handbook issue by h>rjjo ^ likewise no difference of j2 0f the former and 15 Of the Utter class as ang/ JAmes Hadden is owner of a saw-
the directors of the Toronto Belt Land Cor- inion as to the period durlng which the lla The close of !®“?l7®4rtia°XÎ ™m at the village of Formsad and his wife
____ limitai There are many illustra- Lï-iuslve use of the ground lying to the fa ils 39 0f whom were widows, the old . th ,100,000. The plaintiff also
poration, limned. There are rny route I wertofthe New Port Barracks shaU ba auk the youngest» years of age, aU of ^“thêpreseot motion for the payment
tions of lovely bits 01 see ry g . „.nn.,vi tue Exhibition Association. ,. hi^hyst Brahmin caste. . ,, «lalntlff of money to enable her to
of this much-needed belt line. •To many . - Çûere only remains the question as to the Then followed interesting particulars of 7 expert valuators to ascertain the true 
the citizen, it will be quite a revelation that Th ^ whlch that part of the common the 8tudie< the extension oT the worE, the timber limite of which the de-
there are such picturesque spot» within « shaU be used, on the one ham as a public remoTai 0t ‘he school from Bombay to ™»ant u possessed. A few fays ago the 
short distance of the city as Spring Valley, p,* by the citizens and on the other ae a Pooali the capital of the Deccan and centre defendant Obtained an ordf®r. ‘““IT1 “hare»
Moore Park, Forest HiU other mquester-’ arm^round^y the militia. ^ Ramabai’, hope, in connection to aSd ,ester-

ed spots where suburban .st»‘io“s"iratiM have arisen on this point in consequence of a ^tth the school seems near fulfilment, that »ta,amotionwas made ter delivery of par-
erected and the railway be in fu'* difference between the terms used lq the Qf ^blishing a kindergarten department tii*aareof the acts of adultery charged
l^foremanyroonths areover Al»rt fro fine^^ adopted by the City Council on (or which she took a full cour» of" tridnlng ( °r an order that the defendant attend for
the miss of information April 14- 1881,and those contained in the iQ PdiIad6lphia. Her plans are notyet ma ‘Iamination at his own expense andanswer
trict traversed by the Belt Line» The ^ * record ot the proposal made by Lieut.-Col. tured but so great ana so extended is the aueafciong conCerning the charges of adultery
lands of Toronto*’ is worth preserriug otter on behalf of the militia authorities on jnterest that the state of Koluàpur, in the <1 refused to answer on a former ex-
rocord of the wonderful progress of the ^won oenai^ ^ to me that the Marathi country, has asked the order wae made for delivery
Queen City. There is an admirable eIüre88ion8 in both of these documente may prlviiege of sending its young women gradu- partioulara of the adultery within one
eve view of the water front ami city and ad- . ag to be brought into harmony, £rom its high school, and at its own ex- P j judgment on the remainder of tiie
jacpnt parts of Yonge-strect, Weston and I “nvey more accurately "to Bamah.,’. kindergarten training- ^“^rvS. This action goes to trial
Weet Toronto Junction. T°XX’u“{D,?.wh. than they do at present, the true basis of the ^hool when it shall be «“blished lt « at Whitby chancery sittings In the beginning

b â sssas-ttfr a.».-*- « -avs
pleateau until, at a distance ot abouf ° ^ giightly amended and that an shadows of the night motion had already been ref used and nonew
miles from the water s edge, an tit amendment be likewise The woriS moves into light: facts were shown. The aotioiji “1J2«r}?0tua

°£»£*t=™„HbS Sfi: sseaSS^BBUttifAÏ ^ 'SSSSSAiagjf.CT‘4,». r-"ra\

sa. sJXïïiiSiJTbm ^S’Szfusss - °^a*-** ssft!5fjss^.*as£rei* - •-.«•■"jj.".""" I f,ttinos'

Js5ia,«aw?siH p dav.es & co
to south successive ridgee as far as Qu Ligbte which the militia authorities now years the BUbscribed, last year’s pro- argument in She action of T. H. Marten, ^aoe better results by retiring at 101 H. ‘ ■ ”**
aSSstfiaws  ̂ ^e»3aÆ^

Drisinc that vigorous steps are being taken ®°. think does no more than'express the are collating books favor of the plaintiff with » reference to wouj(j leave an important council, a great
to supply this extensive area Y‘‘h r,^ha with^hich the Citv Council approach BiÿopSteachau^S^ gpeeohes the reports the master in ordinary as to the title. T^e dinMj or any other function of im-

"*™*«'"****

sstrSV". ssbmasta bs«Sr-ax.'nisnjE:i REv. sam small

M“kTD,S3u'theriMdeStl^ier. vice-president, ! mayadd "fj" ground " l^ing^be- j The Executive Committee had a final ^^“ndthfCaSdA Southern Rail- good for_him and^he At the Auditorium To-Night

; SgEk ^^i=i sSlsi, __________________________

Highlands of Toronto, thed’>r<5,cd®na^ and pride which you & common with all the ot works.................................................. ern Railway station to Mam-street in the Firet^ he slept o soldier. .Upe are being taken upon an extensive scale

Ceh XÆwThd8a <Sfpy«. TO MM miU^wM EE ^SSG^SSS^forworking the “tyT
^WvgÆrtW^ »nUn^ance™?toê^3n\dtoU^Æn|y Silie^aTpar^men^v;: 'g ^ £thÆküMw^Jn wX

youkifdly.Mowing tome space for exprès- I Maj4)eneral Commanding Canadian MUitia I Parhdaie .. ............................................................ I one o^seitreets. /The ”°tete nntilSand th?nresume worku^n 1 present teason. In Sa^t dirtrict^ a ^hL
i'Æ'ûÜ* x 1 te;gajs;;Bfe asfflge'Sw». suss irJïSLï g55s®~fagass xs

swsfsrs AuwJf- £ sfear- feesrSf a-’srss:» fegsas'g.tsg

j!K«B£S355& aSâftMsfïsua msurs,x.*5Jt esrarrSL-ssi
si“ “ 7 7 “7,t!!I “Sfe tit s™1«r- ssÆi■*»«yXg; «ànz r»reur ri r sssssses

3. A better distribution of the afternoon Dwtrict 2-»L Ward. shank. Memoir by Frederic Q. st®Ph®°8’ writ ere farmers residing in the town- " Bourinot. D.O.L. For one represents- ‘^ted with the department The deoorative
trains. There aro three trains outward^m District «o. Patrfck-a Ward. I Wylde, Inspection of Meat; Fitzgerald, His-1 ®hip of Pickarmg. @ome 13 years «6° ^ Uw for two years, Hon. wort, under the management of Memra
onehonr, 4.10 455.^5. If‘ho 5.^ ^ District No. 5—St. Andrew’s Ward. Lory of Pickwick; Parsons, The Professor s de^adant is alleged to havei seduoS the tivc3 ^wSon, D.C.L. Fo? one repre- Alexander & Son, JMVis-,treet iUoe.gai
sm“agreat number of business men and DtetrictHb. Letter8;R„berts Do« «» Ohi-o^Mane grinUff. drnj^Mr. « nmlntetatedby the sentetive of graduate, in two elaborate fltted
ügaaa&f gasf «je g&ra*eVsgA&g,-g‘J^ S=a.^..., _____________________

wui,» «g, -g; s±-r«i*ssi.?BB^ j* ssarïxïaïfiï ariirjrsîa s-rr^rt

zsx'&srsA? gag|«!g.®Jt; ___________selves if you can afford,for the sake of saving Expedition; Fouard, Christ the Sop of Tuesday and Wednesday of colleges or universities shall be placed on the Good-Bye, Santley.
&X^Tt^^rie^t^S&s Cure 0£ W f°T. » W J. ^r^S E. F ^ff .TheSantieyfareweUconcjrtu^T^

will cure your cough. Itneyertg. ««g, g g J «JÜW ^ W

Laid in St. Michael’s. - George Moore, Impressions and Opinions; Kay 9 J. A. Taylon 10H. ^“S^robgADfi ^ond-cla!sa 60 per cent., for passing 40 per reat English baritone New Yorks
There was a large attendance yesterday j B. H. Gordon, Decorative Elec tricity ; I Q. Waldron, 12 F. Pm-dee and E.O. ^Stof the whole marks and Eperoent. of ’lde‘j^ ^prano prima-donna, Mrs. Anna
È-ïïsrts-iTJS SSSSS'SâSSI

=r-a SjSrv £\rjE^sasatxt^sfi
8f- ,Pa“'7 C rrCv At the church Vicar- Dr. Ogden’s Eloquence. I J. F. Orde without an oral, and H. Langford, I vaS'waa unanimously resolved to recommend
^^^brated^ma»^ Dr. W.V.0JKJ- t*S£SK ^ ^TkL^SfSS *• “*{

japbTIme’sWMaUon, Daniel Kelly, Matthew ®ahich waited 0n a subcommittee of the Fire Higgina_ 2 R. HcKav, 8 W. J. Walkem, Q.C., ’ ®^?rd Uartin’
O’Connor and Michael Dwan. The chMdren committee to protest against the Fleurÿ 4 w. H. Murray, 5 J. F. Orde aud Q^ ^miTton, | • T aa^^tt were ap-

A Winter of Comfort. of St Paul’s E withwhict Ranting of a permit for a blacksmith shop George Willtie, 7 J. A Wmh 8 H. C. ‘DraBingham,^ ^ ^ ^ jr
“ During the many sessions I have worked presentatives of™ri°“*Q11^ Tha chief ^ dose proximity to the Qb®eD-streetiMetho- Boultbe®, 98 King 10 J^. Jan^UlL ^‘i^foommittee on the aubject of degrees

in our drafty Press Gallery (House of Com- ^ro^re Patric^Herhert, brother of SLSJoK & ^ SSSîSi" oi “h A^d^r Me-1 m dentistry.

mens) ’’ Writes Mr. Aubrey C. Hamilton, the deceased, and his two sons. The floral and so convincing we^nu ^6 recommend Kay, ifi J. A. Taylor, IT E. F. Blake, 18 E. U. . Tireless Tvpe-Stlcker..
Ottawa Can “this istoe^only «^through- gi£ta were_numeroua---------------------- the ™^lct^in.cblHf to refuse to grant the G ft Till, The Empire man, made a big effort
\Ut h?<roC Thehcause of this is that I used Mr Thomas Ballard, Syracuse, N.Y., writes: application. . ____________ R. a. Montgomery, D. Fenton, G. Waldron, yesterday afternoon to equal the record

Oil thS^lnter, and my lumbago i teen afflicted filrkor plicate OhUd^en. J. A. McluIlenf’H. Macdouell, D. Mac-I ^ by Xhe World’s representative, Kerr,
then disapiieared like snow before the sun. p^n aad want of Seep, and difficulty wUl be experienced regarding kenne, P'pA'hMh7H^d if p^rSr^7’ the day before and came within 100 ems of
Pain vanishes at its touch. ___ trying almost everytldusr reçommendod l No difficulty imp^ved food lor I n- Wilkins. P. H. Halflu and H. Pu y. reaching the desired point, again leading

EEBHEâ=r-
st. Stephen’s Fair. n“ Montrell. | “The Runaway Wife." The N.Y. ^Morning | aad ^ creditable representatives oftbe

The breath of May scented the white ’’---------------------------------- ' Journal speaking of it says: The Runaway typographical art. Ine standing of the
dresses of the pretty girls who managed St. A Labor Deputation. qb Wife” last evening was one of the best plays contestante for 20 hours composition is.
Steohen’s floral*fair^last night in the big The Executive Committee of the Qt„ produced at the Fifth Avenue Theatre tins TÛ1, Empire..
churchtoh““ on the corner of Bell. Trades and Labor Lton. It tells a pathetic story of an artist

rue-avenue and College-street. tawa to-morrow. Durmg the ^y^b^ nn | whose family is broken up by a sister-in-law, | JonMi MaU..

The whole thing waa a grand success ana 
the ladies who worked so hard to make it 
successful and who stood in their stalls look
ing sweeter than the flowers they sold were:

Candy stand (roses)—Miss Eleanor Shanly 
and Miss Dili .

Music and art (sunflowers)—Miss Lewis.
Work table (poppies)—Miss Thompson.
Flowers—Mrs. John Cana van.
Children’s table (water lilies)—Miss Cum-

Refveshments (hollyhocks) —Miss Cana van.
A very large sum was realized, which will 

go far to reduce the old debt on the church.

George Augustus Sols contributes U> The 
London Sunday Times the following remin
iscence. of the great showman: In PhlneM 
T. Barnum, who died, ag*i eighty-one, on 
Wednesday, at Bridgeport, Conn., I have 
lost a very old and valued friend, and to, 
too, I think! ha, Mr. Edmund Yates. Don’t 

laugh when I tell you that in New York, 
many years ago, Barnum and I u»d to go 
to the same church, Sunday after Sun ay, 
md ling out of the same hymn book. 
Barnum was a Universal^, a . persuasion
which is not mine, but I «n°0l7®d 
miration for the Ûniversalist minister whom 
he gat under, a certain Dr. Cbapin, a very 
learned wise and eloquent preacher. I knew 
Barnum when l w« quite a lad. and when 
he first brought the remarkable dwarf, 
Charles S Stratton, otherwito “gen. Torn 
Thumb,” for exhibition at throw Wnojj* 
Theatre The house—under the manage- men?of Mn John Medex Maddox-was thsu 
devoted to the performance of first-class 
oplra, English andforeign. Eugenie Garcte 
and Anna Thlllon were *ir Pri^donns,
^“dd ITuT Grattan0jurrantraHo;

t?Z2S£32£% JSbJStSSSSl
DODular Sheriff and lessee of the Theatre

sawsaSshrtmK! sgTs& ri XSSÏ «SÇS2W 

—3r KSTSSSJ i
daUzed maestro : ‘Un vilain nain, mrtsieurs 
et -mesdames! Apres cela U nous faudra des 
chiens savants et des singes dresses a la 
danse Un nain!’ Borne ten years later 1 
mat Barnum at a dinner given by Albert 
Smith at the old Garrick Club, 
street, Qovent Garden. It I remember, Mr. 
J C. O’Dowd was of the party Barnum 
was the heartiest of eaters but the rigides!

Hfe»»
k ciL-"inï. aphorism about the ‘almighty dol- 

lar.”’

FOPre* maJos- o bssxal mi tbs.

the Oarrl
wait upon the Government and urge that
the munidpalitisa which have paid bonuses A Lengthy Communication on 
be refunded the amount per mile that the son commons Question.

line, subsidised The Mayor received the following letter 
from Major-General Herbert, which will be 
read with Interest by the volunteers of To

ronto:

case. For Lawn and Garden-all •**••• 
beet qualities. ThaVe what we ve 
been telling you for some days. 
Did you comprehend, or dian t 

- We’re doing two things with 
■te of Rubber merohandlse- 

Maf-isr friend»! 
i eepln v them.

Our values re th i largest for the 
money anywn re. We know It, so 
do you. We ma*. *» little prices 
as we can, eo as to He your trade 

to via.

I3VB ïeivASTlNQ
WMAITBE flORSt 

TOVB O.J.ClGovernment grants to new 
from time to time elsewhere.

(

ifThe Algoma sud Northwest Bvae^tiioal

^XJThareCn dîltr’b^throngl.

æisx."ù'’jssï ïskï. ss’irrx":-” 2
effective to teach Engltih in Algoma than to oommittee of officers of the militia correct 
flt!t msater an unending variety of dialect. Toronto seem to P/om,ae an early 
Sftfi th. gospels in each of th«n and\ÿÿ^

finally teach the natives to read. | Qarrieon common at present used as a rifle

A.1 My Fellow 00 Top in 
calc* Will Cnfrj SI 
Hnvdle—Yesterday
—Dbggy Men Wl 
Sport».

The Ontario Jockey I 
<msy all day yesterda 
four of! the seven bai 
14 victories last season 
the Higgins crack at 
the Carslake, with Da! 
two pounds less. A 
will carry 126 pounds 
tag J. f. Dawe’s Zea I 
winkle nine. The taJ 
bodv expected, is be« 
Heidsieck chase. I 
should! have a good i 
and only 135 should ] 
Bay view Stables a vi< 
The unlucky Bob Thoi 
and 18,1 css than Hurci 
He will thus scarcely i 
which,, although, con 
will scarcely suit aver

jCABSUKS HASDI
Ant. it'll

0 /

ht

\im.

m »GOODYEAR 
RUBBER STORE%
12 KING-ST. WEST /

. M TUC MATTER OF T. FLYNN

^bJ^ÿ}ûIiFC?Lf-31
debtors. ______

Notice Is hereby given that the said debtors 
have made an assignment for the benefit OT 
their creditors under R.S.O. 1887, chap. 1^4. and
^Tmeetfn^of the said creditors will beheldat

fcjRS4»ÆWSSSrsk5*
once to the disposal of the estate. .

All creditors of the said estate are hereby re
quired to Hie their claims duly Pr?v®a, 'îl, 
vouchers thereto as directed by the said statutes, 
on or before the day of such meeting.

Dated May 14,1**1'THOMA8 CARLISLE,
16 King-street West, Toronto, 

Assignee.

** ‘ The World to the most extensively circulated
tiJVsS&rSss
r*rt>- or/ personal allegiance in 
{reeding / public measures.

rs.,w.r» SSLMS'SS
gassssw--*

/'paper.
The yrtnege t*hre«fg 

J annum, $1 for four months, to cts.
/ for one month.

Made in every size from 
smallest domestic to largest 
hotel. For sale by all the lead* 
Ing dealers. * Vt

MANUFACTURED BY

THt l i c. mm co. . _

edTORONTO.
7 Horse.

«J/ellow......... 5 1»
c -fautoer........... J
klarul4‘r........... 6 I®*

m J-yiosleif......
B -/Bedfellow.
■ Mirabeau..
■ PericlM...I &eï:
m Hercules................ a 118

Lee Christy.
* bordlike..................« 1»

t'
AUCTION SALES.Mr. Tarte’s Charges.

The attitude of The World on

which on the face of it

'the Tarte- M,
NOTICE OF SALE of valuable freehold 

property. Under and by virtue of a power of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage, which 
Will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be a sale by public auction by John M. 
Maofarlane & Co. at their auction rooms,

a.’SîaasyfirSffw “ fhour of 12 o’clock noon, the following valu
able farm property.

All and singular those certain parcels or 
tracts of land and premisessituate, lying and 
being in the Township of Whitchurch, in th# 
County of York ana Province of Ontario, 
being composed of the southeast quarter of 
Lot No. 11, iu the third concession of Whit
church, and that part of the northeast 
quarter of Lot No. 11 id the third concession 
of the said Township of Whitchurch, 
described as foUows: Commencing at the 
northeast angle of tbs said lot, ‘hence 
southerly along the easterly boundary of the 
said lot six chains and 50 links, thence 
westerly parallel to northern boundary ot 
said lot three chains and seven and nine- 
thirteenths links: thence northerly parallel 
te the eastern boundary of said lot six 
.chains and 50 links to the northern boundary 
of said lot; thence easterly along said north
ern boundary three chains and seven and 
nine-thirteenths links to the* place of be-
^ This^arm is in an old and well-settled sec
tion, being 6* miles from Aurora, the 
nearest railway station and grain market. 
There are 50 acres nearly clear and in a good 
state of cultivation, with house and barn

» 8 IS,5

::A great mass 
been published

are forgeries. Fair-minded men, therefore, 
are disposed to suspend judgment, in the 

that the searching investigation 
that a Parliamentary committee will give 
it will succeed iu eliciting the truth and ex
posing the culprits, if there be any The 

of the enquiry will be «My tod 
readers and they will thus be 

excellent opinion

lib
•-> noARNOLD & GHENT, 

Solicitors for Assignee. 6 116

5 113

CANOES PIPER HEmSIBCK STM
Hercules....... a 170
Lee Christy.... 5 156
Repeater.
Burr Oak 
KUp FlAp.

ROTtAL CA5ADIAR HVI
a 166 
6 16U
a. 142

certainty
The celebrated Gordon Canoes, 

noted for their beauty of outline and 
stability. A full assortment now at 

Also SAILS and

151
Mb

:S ISam as.of U1

dSr:
Repealer....

Hebefore onr 

tiona totld th^r«t.MbUsh^CwoUrid

will be foremost to condemn the man no 
matter how lofty his position, who thought
fit to betray the trust reposed in him and 
will add its voice with the full P°”®'.°V^ 
robust lungs to the general chorus that shaU 
banish him from public life forever.

f
a 1

DOMINION
81 YONGE-STREET. Long Shot a

V \ SkteT-
*•x »= 

Helen Leigh- . 
^ Harry Cooper

... 6 U 

.. 4 11
a 11 
5 11
5 11
a 11

&RB RACES -

HANLAN’S POINT c

$The Weird Woman of Journalism.
For a year The Globe bas been an Ameri

can and not a Canadian newspaper. Put the 
best possible construction upon 
argue if you will that criticism of it has been
factious and spiteful-call it an enterprising
paper if you are a Grit of humorous tiirn- 
eulogise its dignified course during the recent

/campaign-call Jeffrey the very soul of con-
! Sistencv and Fairer the greatest journalist in 
'^'Canada, the wisest philosopher and the 

fattest man—deplete your quiver of lauda 
torv terms and when your exhausted tongue 
falls limp and supine, quiet yourself in 
thought. Has it not to its own entity 
been the herald, the accomplice, and 
an unpleasant consequence of the coun
try’s various trials in the past 
year? Is it not the veriest old woman 

» journalism has ever seen! In other days 
\ witches were charged with ruining crops 
1 and visiting plagues upon the ïand, kmthere 
X- is the most vicious shrew of all crying 

idrth her pleasure at each successive evil and 
gafhing a world of pleasure in saying 1 

Sold you bO,n
Let the banks fail and railways report an 

annual deficit ; let ships founder within sight 
of shore and assignments cloud the financial 

and emigration

Morning eellop. ad 
other Lot oj

The 23rd is fast ed 
day at hand the cj 
Woodbine Park on] 

ing ever held in ti 
, already making arJ 

day, and the comin 
conversation. The 
making preparation 
tore to Woodbine td 
great many improvl 

whitewash brushes 
and everything will 

From a racing staj

its course—

thTh?re is a postofflee and a public school on 
a well-travelled road about IX miles north. 
The farm is rolling and well adapted for the 
cultivation of nearly all kinds of gram.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to Thomson, Henderton « Ben, 
Vendors’ Solicitors, Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto. 509 _ tPlatinum in the Sudbury District.

the nickel belt

STEMJAGHTt
1

:K'

certainly be a 
many high class 
before located abou 
past few days there 

• surirais, especially 
r- The chestnut geld
fXg vm ly has manytrienda
Phi'i-L „ 1 cov^-lhu have gain 
UU V'-tl- jf rnfabout Woodbin.

V *■ .liaVB been natural!
7> $ irAmade hi.first appw

i — \ Uf slay morning and v
of a mile in com]*' 
pandon, Everett, l.

Sam Wood, toe 
Washington, has lx 
He also made bis £ 
yesterday morning 
If looks go for an] 
to heat.

With the appes
ot#r représentât: 
Stable,all eyes w« 
the big fellow, w 
name would imply, 
an ordeal of slow e: 
structor, who stoexi 
able to ride, not ha 
effects of hiafali j 
Wasbiogtou last P 

Sir. Love'» lot. 1 
American capital,» 
having many at 
having, severed I 
stable, the lot ai 
Lowe’s brother. 
Lordlike’s was the 

v gepding him a mil 
mile of which he < 

Myanna and L 
i trial over the Fia: 
I thèTUVmer show 
} run the latter.

Wanted at once first-; 
class, speedy Steam Yacht 
suitable to ply between 
Toronto and Bellamy,

Bellamy Landpeg.
From the Pacific Coast.

lÆrdfiteïssfssîis^SïSthroat, ^eSffSSS^SSî&^W

36 KING EAST■ sky ; let immigration 
develop into an exodus 
etampede; let farm gates swing on idle hinges 
and farm implement» rot in tall, rank grass, 
let the wholesalers of the city run to cover 
and nail np their nntraveled thresholds, 
let the scoundrelly manufacturers be 
hounded Into exile by the valiant farmer, 
himself en route for the rich and ever-blessed 
Dakotas; let there be belchings across the 
trade heavens, volcanoes throwing up the 
lava of perished towns and earthquakes 
drinking in the rivers and masticating the 
mountains—let such things come, and amid 

and peal of contending thunders 
you will see The Old Globe bestriding a 
broom and riding on the storm, shrieking in 
its eldritch treble, “I told you sol Ha, ha,

There is no good thing in Canada of which 
the Liberal organ can find trace or mention. 
All is lost. Finding * that popular hope has 
turned towards the Canadian Northwest it 
has pronounced doom on the Territories. 
Yesterday it dealt with the statement that 

flocking in the hundreds from 
and Minnesota” into the Northwest,

cease
and culminate in a Truth.

,

>

i Site

ZITHERS, MANDO®.GUITARS,

UNS, BANJOS AND VIOLINS,
fS£d ot MTIA^D^Mu'stcUCmrorlum. The

CicOT KÏ gg^Ag§lffE 

ted catalog wUl be mailed free to any addreu on 
application.
BUTLAND’S music store

9i KINO-STRB^T WEgT^___

be

rs of con vo- out.the clash
i

Something to the Point.
Editor World: As new sodding has lately 

been laid on both sides of Bloor-street, be
tween Yonge and Sherbourne, the property- 

this street would like to know if 
they will have to pay for same.

This new sodding is of very poor quality, 
a heavy roller

ft
owners on

\
STREMLlï commisbadly toid and should have

done by the residents, who have to pay ‘be 
city for every gallon of water they use.

If it could be watered, say twice
M?toagr»7^!w7“b^m^u 
ornament to the city, but if left to the good
will of individuals, many of whom shut up 
their residences during the summer months.

Tor.
onto Charles Boecxh.

1“Settlers are 
Dakota

some degrpe of scepticism until they are better 
- confirmed.

Canadian people ask tbem- 
Wben did The 

degree of scepticism

run

It would be to your advantage 
to Investigate the

Roberts Storage Battery
SYSTEM OF*

STREET CAR PROPULSION.
The Roberts Storage Battery Co

46 Adelalde-etreet weet,
Toronto._________“®

Many others we 
the time made wa 

The track was 
tiqn, although it i 
time. Rain is ne. 
two would settle ' 
wonderfully.

Several stable» 
Pericles put in an 
ing, while Alex, ti 
lia, Repeater, Mil 

in in the at

-a week, 
side. imer’s.

*L■Pi ÇLet the
selves this question:
Globe exhibit any 
about reported flights of Canadians into Da
kota? Never. Let one or two rovers leave 
Ontario for the United States ana it has 
been the prompt theme of long editorials in 
that organ—the best emigration agent in 
the service of the Republic. The Emerson 
(Man.) Times of April 26 said:

Monday last witnessed a s’ght at Gretna that

„,,,S “o? ‘^":rryoo rs-
^Îiss5fi?^^îa-SS%Ê?Îbelonged. It was Previously nmde known
Gretna that these settlers and effects were lie 
in Neche (just across the line) nearly £
dav. and while there their jubilance at J®»'™?
S^r.h^Æf^Æ^gand
œêvttkXth^^whM^

* * * Arriving at Gretna the travelers hung 
up streamers as follows:

“ Good-bye, Dakota.”
“ No more ox-dine fuel.”
“ No more 5-mile water haul.”
** So more grinding machine agents.

kers1 associations.”
ith.”

ft
J did Ryan’s string 
/ Kiiul, Repeater, 

and oue 2-year-oF. E. DIXON & CO
Chaperone *2

Louisville, M 
was the Hunitbou 
the Scoggins’ eij 
Lady, stable mad 
placed. In the id 
ran unplaced. Si
T,r5„ït'«J 

Second race, J 
Maud Howard 2, 

Third race. 
Oliaperone <7 to H 
LOS.

: Fourth race, 11 
(1 to 3) 1, Tom 1 
Time 1.4VX- 

Fifth rrce, 1 
# to 1)’ 1, Glocknj
1.Û0X-

DREATREMEDlf M » NTTFAOTPBEBfl OF
Best Quality Union Tanned i,

will ÜLeather Beltmg
la

70 Klng-st E., Toronto.
Send for Discount».
Dixon’s Leather Beltlne Hand- 

Book mailed free on application. _

Has Nut Jelne l ami Does Not Want to.
Editor WoHd: I notice an article in to

day’s issue of your paper referring to Mr. 
James Lumbers, and stating that he had 
made application to the Grocers’ Guild. As 
Mr Lumbers is out of the city to-day and 
has not the opportunity of contradicting the 
statements made, I take the liberty’ of re
forming you that there is not a word of 
truth iu that part of the article referring to 
him he having never entertained any 
thought of joining the Guild. It is împos- 
sible to prevent these dickey birds from 
thinking and saying as they please, but 
when they use names and state what is not 
true I can only brand ttem «££*£?*■

Manager for James Lumbers,

yDIAMOND VERA CURA w

f kl1 k\ *85,150
33,550
81.2U0
80,200

H 1 DEBILITYTrades and Labor Congress will meet in ^_____  ________ ______________  ____
tawa to-morrow. During the day the mem- (amily ta broken up by a sister-in-law
bers of the Government will be waitea Frank Evans, an excellent and forceful

^ERVOUS /

- (Mr. McAllister's Friend».
------------ --------- --------- , »-------------------- -, • , ... A deputation consisting of John Win-

mitcee is composed of Urbain ^fontaine, cheater, J. M. Clark, John gander W.C.
r^vict^tf^rge Wjower, 2rom'Jt jTf mana^em^tOT the Public

Toronto, secretary, ana J.®to A« R broad vein of comedy throughout the Board and presented a petition signed
Catharines; R. Uiookiing, Warren, drama, which relieves the more sombre I by over 1000 prominent citizens and pupils
Macdonald, Ottawa; g ^ RovtieI.i periods of the performance. The audience that the 40-year clause affecting the
Montreal; P. J. Jobin a«a wag manifestly moved during the rendition. aDpointment of a second inspector be struck
Quebec. The Ontario. members_________________________ —------------- Lhtan* that the application of Samuel Mo
tor the Capital to-night. __ __ | A Hint to the City.-----------------------Allistei' be accepted. The chairman of the

“ I wish you would suggest to the city,” committee promised that no action would 
J to The I be taken until the board met on Thursday

LL“No more ban
i: gStaiM1 “pure water, good

crops, interest 8 percent, per annum.”
“Hurrah for Southern Manitoba.”
44 Bound for the land of freedom.”
Most of these settlors were American bom and 

the rest were Canadian bom, tfho had left the 
eastern provinces for Dakota many years ago. 
They tell tales of fearful hardship and suffering, 
poor crops, starvation, grinding and heartless

Abçnleen, S.D., during the week.
To be sure the above did not merit promi-

Exhausting Vital Drain. Btefdw
follies) thoroughly cured. . “ÎL 'oyphflle, Phi.
affectiona Unnatural old
monta Lost or Ftiiteg «tarffiooA '^^urinsry 

tesœsi1lSÎ4SSi“nofth of Gnrrard-
street, Toronto.

CURES DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION
If you caiipot get Diamond Vera Cura 

fromyourTDruggist. send 25c. for sample
b°*t° CANADIAN DEPOT

44 ànd 46 Lombard St.
TORONTO, - - ONT-

IBM B 

Will Teeny
V

The Y 
Brooklyn, Mj 

Bg season opens 
when the Brook I 
the fourth even

a \ X w.
Toronto, May 14.__________ __

Mrs. W. J. Lang. Bethany, 
montas MW

S'tofoiî r,nTn^^Kd ^.J

—itinued using it, and in a short time my ear

Shfand,coTdaa0cute°andbÆ Sc., in fact it 

s our family medicine.

IXV;#
cleaning worksWorthy ot Conttdenoe.

. . . „     Those who have used it praise UI Mrs. George ,d a well-known insurance man
William MTrea28a”Qu*n-Leet' west, has W«d writesyfrom World yesterday, “ that nowthat it is taking I evening,

eaeo.-tmont of 50 brands and bottlings ot ch^ped hands, sweUbigs, sore throat, etc., I re- 1 OTer the street railway properties there pion-Plon a» King of England.ThetlT^è^Thats Jg5î2|Sâ2Si®

Medoc, a thorougn 1887, boon view Monday, Tue» I Concern, butina civic enterprise itis very ra8umptive to the British Throne, if not
Floirac, a fine wine .old iu bottle *0j25 per Kendry’s and wiilbe on^v ^ ^ ^ ______________________ I K.ng of England? He is twice say. The
dozen ; Chateau du Roc, a wine full of snap day and M sdnMday, p^ ^ stylish, what- -------------------- London Truto, descended from George I,
and flesh, #7.50 a dozen; St. Jtdien, a Whatever la new, you’ll be sure of AH Men. ed trom Frederiok^nnce of Wales, twice
round wine of fine flavor aefi ^ouquet, #8 everds the right PL Yonge-street, six Men, young, old or middle-aged, who are weak, °“^ftlle Qrenadier ting of Prussia (father
Eft. MtoJmeT W “S4 138 Si^ofO-oÆ’ *lïfÆ
^rQiara, 282 Queen-street wert. Tele- ^ bay ^ and vile baking " S^aX^aï. *BS£fi2R ttug» o^whom Tal.

h - hhig when they can buy the from observation, on receipt ot 10c. In stamps feyrapd said, after be met her to Strasburg ^rwicto" (wffichti perfect!, pure) for the xddre» M. V. laiho^ 80 F,ont-st. eaOT. Toronto. | iÆ^'From wbat^of herhere Ito

rather to stay abroad than to live in Eng
land.”

„?*wn?k ddne in all swwons. 

oecierra A H0U8H 8R08-, - PRO PglElOR*

V I Thus far the rat
» The first Brook 11
| w hen Dry Mooo|

i* Bird ta a mort d
, record for a mile
1 seed the three ai
i year that great

ftither handily, 
rather unvxiec 
pnblic was oondi 
landed a pot of i 
"^The race lest 3 
surprise. Caste 
4ll the wa, and

tvtdh^:
ever *4ù,0U0 iu l 

This year the 
.-initiations and o 
«re likely to ste:
Tenny.................
Kttey......... I
iurlmgu»--«*i-
udgeMûttoBj. .1

riocN* Royal. 
eaTray.--

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

in themewsy Globe, nor was the fact 
Sd'therein" worth editorial eomment.

nence
, contain

But when a couple of Sarnia young 
crossed the river last week their departure 
wnsdeemed an exodus that called forth an 
excited despatch and elicited an editorial 
moan that the entire Reform Brass is this 
week echoing from the bottom of ite chest.

to smash The ulobe 
loot the ruius. Thus

II

!

ICUREThe Colonel's Court.
John Eddington was yesterday committed 

to jail for 15 days for theft from W. J.
Donnelly’s livery stable. Charles Hill, for 
larceny of harness from the contractors ot 
the new Court House, got 30 days. For
^rbLnS=Ltomlra«ed0i,ra phone 7* ___________

Bickle'” Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a ^medicine of “There is no strike talk among the old
heads on the Toronto ^t Railway ’’ said 

it as being the best medicine sold for coughs, an 0ld conductor yesterday. The Boys 
colds. Inflammation of tbe lungs and all allée- rmsaed through the fire and feel eçn-
tions of the throat and chest. Its agreeable ness . ®Ç!îïf? the men who aye talking strike 
to tbe taste makes it a favorite wiSi ladies and ^‘“^l^^ouldbe the first tp go back on
chUdreu. ___________ ___________ - ïh nrowd They are mostly extras, and

Holloway’s Com Cure destroys all kinds of w^ea tbey got the old beads On 
corns and warts, root and branch. Who then woujd not bo long in taking the ribbons.

1 CaeaP ed8°" rou °»u we are to it”

When the country goes 
and its friends hope to

its course he explained.

jISSSSSSSs^
positive guarantee, a test that no 
can successfully stand. That it may beco

SSSSE^s „____________
Quod Advice cbitiîwaitfôrC*U^1lï^nre tou. U JO" ARCTIC REFRIGERATORS -

^£4#^::;: *wssslja”&*

prescription clerk wantedonly can
will Move on Ottawa.

Government under- A Gentleman, age 30-35, mu* be

„sr-r„l;T<=.>F*rt“..wglats. Syraouee. N-Y.

The Reeve*

-
great number of municipalities in Ontario 
were deeply in debt, or emerging therefrom,
t hrough having granted bonuses to various
^ Oh behalf of these the argument is 

advanced that restitution should be made 
SO laid out, as certain muni- 

the other provinces,

1
same price. ! Leather Belting.

The well-known firm of F. E. Dixon & Co., 
leather belting manufacturers of this city, 
are now doing a big business in their union 
tanned leather belting. Tips belting is highly 
recommended for its durability, being tanned 
with oak bark and this proved itself the best 
m the market. Those who 4re abdut erect- 

machinery will do well to call on this pld 
iblisbed firm before purchasing

For Gentlemen Only to B»*tL 
There are many people sUfferimwto tor-

S^fKÆIwiS
by Governmeut ^qalyst.

Much dlstrees and «létal«Æs®ï

i

J If you 
don’t bu;

for tbe moneyÏÏS'SSS'àw y O.***.
that traverse them, the b^e“°^!^nt 
them having been assumed to a grea

diflurmit parte of the proviaee

away 
Benerits........I

Big
^SaSS « S ur Yoax,

and be 0OÛ
where.
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INVESTMENT BONDS'
THE

SAFE DEPOSIT c c c
M’KEOWN &CO

STORAGE ,QUACKERY IN MEDICINE.

tice done to young men by druggists sna 
?" X£*ie2« ‘^Te^flamïïatlon 

and Infectious diseases of a prtoate

arsafe-MF tif; sg&g
fep^““S.n“wiU

often remain a lifetime. -.—ran. InThe treatment employed by thaw persons, >n 
nearly all cases, consists of nauseous mixtures

aawaaftÿgcSS^i
K Sh besides belng use ess and
K-Bion^f ,tdUM.r^tr&

&flSW

SriHSfëgggg
sssss^sTSsa&rfcS Sf*rSsertedby so many that he is the admitted 
authority on cases where these complications are 
present.

ft X"a i^.ii. opimoxa ox the conduit.
can plonger, Not gBlte gatistactory According to 

met in the Hoffman House last.evening and Aldermen,
talked over the chances of the several horses . dult turt oompleted is the
in the hi* handicap to be run to-morrow. ine see™ •1 n-ii RomeSflSfe ÇSîffiSrSS tight, and Other, have

even that neither Tenny, Tea Tray, Senorita a different opinion. Waterworks Engineer 
„ nor Prince Royal would win the race, and Brou_h ,ubmitted the big metal waterway 

tn the Carslake—Her* then bet him *2500 even that Tenny wouldn’t gb-jiar to the one made on
Most In the Chase and finish first, second or third. Wednesday, with the result that it was

Woodbine Park Tournament Sold for «33,500. proved to hie satisfaction that at least 75 per
. Doggy Men Win- Prise. - Generol gHKEPSHKAl) Bay, L.L, May 14.-The rao cent of ^e leakege in^conduit waaTde- 
Sports. lng stable of the late Senator George Henrit Jr®11‘g^f “^fortunate drcumstlnoe. as south

The Ontario Jockey Club committee were was under the hammer here to-day. Tour- o{ the crlb the water in the bay is oompara- 
th„ weights for nameut was sold to Foxhall Keene for yvei» free from sewage, while northward 

oney all day yesterday on the w®>« ° *33,500, Ballarat to Barnes Sc Porter f» fi.om this point the water is thick with the
four of the seven handicaps. My Fellow s 14000, Rdouo to McCormick for *3500, Mira- {oul outfl0wa of the city sewers. Mn Brongh 
lonroi o . . ^ placing of belle to Mr. Dieeti for «2800 Sir Leuneelot to contends that with thirty-five millions of
14 victories iast season forced ™ P * Glendale Stables for *1200, King Thomas to lloD8 pouring through the conduit daily

tot for D. McCarthy for *4000. Yosemite to J. Rowe leak^e would be minimized still more U 
next at for *6600, Snowball to J-Campbell for *27M, not altogether stopped. ..

Algernon to Edw. Foster for *6100, Ald. MoMurricn said yesterday he would 
Valette to Clarke Maxwell for *1000, Anar- beeitate to take over the conduit with the 
chist to Charles Jackson for *1600, J.B. to eTidenoe of Wednesday’s test before him. He 
Frank Taylor for *1806, Fireworks to P. Ran- aid not consider it a satisfactory one. 10 
doloh for *1900, Warpath to F. Gebhardtfor hla mind a thorough test was nepeeearv 
*0600, Canvas to F. Gebhardt for *2100, St if Brough’s contention that the mflqw of 
Dennis to Glendale Stable for *2500, Osrto to 35 ego (XX) gallons would act es a deterrent of 
Walcott & Campbell for *6600, Gonzales to leikaee- However, the work might be called 
Walcott Sc Campbell for *6100, Vernon to „ KOOd job,
Walcott & Campbell for *7500, Merced to Aid. Leslie: ‘1 would not accept the oon- 
G. B. Morris for *3000. dult on yesterday’s test From what I saw

---------  . 1 was convinced there is too much of a lealt-
Tenny Will Be No Worse Than Second.

Nxw York, May 14.—Of the chances for Farquher: “I think the conduit ought
the Brooklyn to-morrow The Morning to be made tighter than it before it fa 
Journal writer mys: aTd Y°cSnn^ m%^ber

••Tenny should win, but *>6 hM had such a j^was the conduit or the crib that leaked, 
lot of hard work in a short time I shall ex _ Mavor. »*i not ae engineer, but I 
pect Tea Tray to defeat him. Tenny should ^lM Mr.* înglb of Boston, who was of 
be no worse than second with £e lgbton, the opinion that the test was very «atisfac- 
Judge Morrow and Senorita, his closest * ür- McEvot, another engineer, was
attendante In the order named. of the same opinion. It seems to me that as

water flows by gravitation 
into the well there can be no leakage from 
the bay when the pipe fa working.

Aid. Orr: ‘‘I am satisfied that there to a 
leak in the pipe and that there fa bay water 
coming in, but not to a dangerous extent 1 
believe the city, if it takes it over, to morally 
certain of getting a pure water «apply.

They come when least expected 

Fire, Burglars, Thieves.
Get ahead of them by storing your 

Valuables In the Vaults of the Do
minion Safe Deposit Co.

The only Vaults In the Do
minion Built for This Pur
pose.

Absolute safety guaranteed and 
the fee to but trifling. VALU
ABLE PAPERS Stored for Insur
ance Companies, Loan and Build
ing Societies, Lodges, Colleges and 
Private Individuals. 15

fathap” bookmaker of
and “Dave” Johnson, the Amena
the “Lev^ WEIGHTS FOR HANDICAPS. The large extent of floor surfaceSome OUR Investment Bonds afford the 

best method for the accumulation of 
email sum» of money. We guarantee 
a fixed and generous return on all
aCYOraG°MAN: subscribe for a 
Bond and you will bo able to go into 
business on voiif own account when 
the time ooniee. .

PARENTS, buy a Bond for your 
Children and ensure them a good 
education, the best of all gifts that 
parents can bestow upon a child. 
The payment to only a email 
amount each month.

INVESTORS like our Bonds, be
cause they bring not only a good 
profit but a guaranteed profit.

in our spaoions warehouse on Wel- 

Ungton-street gffords clean and 

for all kinds of
si 182 and 184 Yonge-streetWHAT THE HOUSES WILE CARET IX

four o.j.c. *mi*

the time. Can’t touch us. We’re detor

times commande the market, you reap ™ 
advantage. and_pays ns too. We mention 
for THURSDAY a talk

PRINTS, 6IN8HAMS, CHALUES.
Here we’ll give you justs seneatioo Idea; 

if you come around we’ll SURPRISE you. 
The novelties displayed from the best loo 
in English and French markets will to 
marked this day at popular price*. Oui 
bnver’s experience and ability save you • 
upon t bore. Sample line of price» as fol
lows, in colors and patterns, such as you 
only expect In the beet grade of goods, vis:

Fancy Prints, 6*o.
French Challiee, 7*a
French ChaUies, very choice, 10 and 12*0.
French Sateens, 12* and 17a .

Dazzling Effects.

handy storage 
Merchandise, Furniture, Household 

Effects and all kinds of Heavy
merchants, house-

M' My Fellow on Top 
coles Will Cn»ry
Hurdle—Yesterday at Goods.

HOLDERS and others interested 

o*ii and examine the premises and
over

our terms for storage. Advances

made.

LTD.",u”.’
WM. KERR; Manager.

£ UlllvlllllUll On uur v vi i * hi

bank of commerce building.
the Higgins crack at the top of the 
the Carslake, with Daly’. Defaulter 
two pounds lesa All» Gates’ Long Shot 
will carry 126 pounds in the Dominion, giv 

I tog J P. Dawe’s Zea three pound» and Peri

winkle nine. The tall Hercules, ae everv- 
1 -[ bodv expected, to heavily penalized in the
.* Heidsieck chase. Evangeline with 135
[ Yl jjjould have a good show, while a wet day
L 1 aD(j only 135 should pretty nearly give the
r\I Bayvlew Stables a victory with Mackenzie.
g-’1' The unlucky Bob Thomas gets 150 pounds

-1 and 18 less than Hurcules in the hurdle 
1 He will thus scarcely start. Here is the list,

'(■ ' which, àlthougb conscientiously arranged,
fl will scarcely suit everybody :

CARSLAXX HANDICAP— RON MAT 25.
Bonn. Age. Wgt. Hone. Age Wgt

My Fellow....... 8 128 Everett ...............6 no
Defaulter.........0 126 Periwinkle.......... 4 08
Maretder.........6 1*4 Tactician............  |

r tiloster_...........5 121 Annapolis...........|
l Redfellow.......5 1*20 Gladiator.............o 102

Mirabeau. .. a 119 Bob Thomas.... 6 101
brides............a 118 Belle of Orange. 3 99
gam Wood...... 5 116 Caramel filly... 8 97
Bohemian ...... 6 115 Felix... ..............J
Hercules.......,..a 115 Lexington...........4
Lee Christy.......5. 112 Economy ........... à
Vordlike.......... 4 111 Papoose.................4

LIGHT SUITS FOR SUMMER WEAR
Victoria Lawns, 9 and 13a
Checked Muslins, 5>fc up:

iy A JOB UNE.
2473 yds. (assorted patterns) Print» at 5c, 

some or them worth 9c. Come early, have the 
best choice; it’ll be a big day here. We 
can’t tell you to-day about the immense oon* 
signment of
MANTLES, JACKETS, WRAPS
Just opened up, but there’s a sample display 
in our window. You’ll see the prices. There 
are thousands in the showroom. Assorted 
Visites, Jackets, Wraps, suited for Misses, 
Young Ladies and Matrons, £*om «L45.

Did you see the EMBROIDERY 
Counter yesterday? Why, not half room for 
the customers. It’s the biggest offer in these 
goods ever made in Toronto. If you want 
any, can’t come too quick. -Skirtings, swim
ming out at 37*<c. Insertions, Edgins, etc., 
etc., 9c and-3c, worth 6c to 10c.

Tell you abcmirLadies’ White Underwear 
another day. In the meantime look through 
our stock and get prices.

In Men’s and Boys’ Light Summer Suits

miss -—
age, «asy terms. H. L. Hlme & Co . 20 King ea^’

----------------T.-77X196 -‘TO BBITAlN-P O.

W. H- GRAHAM- l135

PROPERTIES FOR SALE...... ........race.

%
Race Track Rambles.

The New York Mail and Express genius 
“Centaur,” who otherwise is Charles Victor 
Sass, secretary of the Clifton track, thinks 
Tea Tray will win v e Brooklyn, with Prmce 
Royal his most dangerous antagonist.

A special from Chicago says that Edward 
Corrigan, the owner of Riley, has staked 
every dollar of the money be has on Riley s 
winning the event, and to so confident of his 
doing so that he has advised hie friends to 
do likewise.

Everybody admit» that Tenny greatly out
classes the horses he will meet, and the only 
thing that appears to stand- in his pathway 
to victory will be a big field and a long de
lay at the post. If they get away in ten 
minutes or less, and the great 5-year-old to m 
good position, it should be only play for 
Tenny to run a mile and a quarter in 2.07, 
an i Tennv, fit and good, can run the Graves- 
nd track" in that time whenever called upon. 

He will be ridden by Barnes. Donovan 
claims that Barnes understands the horse 
better than either Hamilton or Garrison. Of 
course, if there to a big field and a lot of 
crowding and jostling on the turns, Tenny is 
more than likely to sulk, in which event he 
may ruin his chances, just as he did in last 
year’s Suburban, when he was carried wide 
bo both turns, and ran over more ground 
than either Salvator or Cassius.—New York

;

The Great One-Price 
Clothing House,

115 TO 121 KING-STREET EAST. TORONTO.
, ■ . Manager.

MX :Ml

OAK HALL94
VICTORIA-STREET—F ACTOR Y SITE
for sale cheap. ______

90 10690

PIPE* HEIDSIECK STEEPLXCHASE—BON MAT 25.
a 170 Skylark.......... a 1«
5 156 Mackenzie........... a 13a
a 151 Evangeline........... a 135
a 148 Locnicl.................... « 132
5 145 Wild Thorn..........

another conference.

It is Held In the Queen’» Hotel and is Said 
to Have Been satisfactory.

A conference which lasted all day was 
held yesterday to the Queen’s Hotel The 
alternative site for the C.F.R. station was 
the bone of contention and the business wes 
conducted with closed doors. General 
Manager Shaughneeay. Local Superinten- 
deut Tait, Judge Clark and Hon. R. M.
Welle represented the C.P.R.. 1John Ben,

Clty^Engineer J’euniugs" and^°Uity°Surv^yor ARTICLKS FOR SA.LK. 

tory and that he had oaUed a meeting of the Perfect fit guarant^d.______________
Esplanade Committee for this morning to oDA FOUNTAIN WITH ALL APPLIANCES.
take it into his confidence. O Rossin House Drug Store.------------------ ——--------------- Hunting and decorations at tbé

x> Shaw-street Rink, good. Apply at the

II- TO RENTHercules.......
Lee Christy.
Repeater....
B:irr Oak....
Flip Flap»..- 
Bob Thomas... o- 342

ROYAL CANADIAN HI RDLX RACE—RUN

6 135
a 130

............................. ..

IJâSiïïroFSâ
Snadina-ave. -
/\ C) BOND^TREET-TO LET, *26 MONTH-

rpô LET-BRICK H0U8E—41 CHARLES-8T7
1 --**> per month.------------------------

X>ric2 HOUSE—12 LAKEVIEW-AVENUE—
~S $15 per month._______ _____ _______ _

BÇ.ÏS-WS» ROBINSON’S
Performances Afternoon and Evening.

The First and only Great Union Typesetting Con
test ever seen in this city.

M’KEO WN & CO5 130

Wm. 182 and 184 Yonge-street
Two Doors North of Queen West, 

far The Great Dry Goode Mm of Toronto.eee! see.
Repeater....... a 140

HANDICAP—RUN MAY 30.
a 186 Cast Off..............a 106
5 188 Aide de Camp . « 105
4 117 Papoose.. ......4 100
a 114 Terror colt .. .3 w
5 318 Bullfinch
5 110 My&nna.

110 Arrow ..

CHARLES BROWN & CO.’Samusements................

PARK PHAETONMUSEE
THEATRE ?DOMINION

SPECIAL BIT[S
FOR

STORAGE

Long Shot
Zea.............
periwinkle 

> Hanover. .
Colonist
Helen Leigh- ... 6 

*'•’ Harry Cooper. . a

THE RACES A EAR AT HARR.

ex
iThe only Two-Wheeler that Is a Success In Every Way.

and Spring. Hav. NpO^nectionWkth Shaft». Ab.olut.ly Free
.A 95 
. 8 93
. 3 90 HOHPETEIT COMPETING EDNPOSITBflS--* i

Bodyf

IN THE THEATRE:
McFadden's Collection of Novelty 

Stars.
16—European and American Artists—15

OFMorning CBllops at the Woodbine — An
other Lot of Flyers Arrive.

The 23rd to fast approaching and with that 
day at hand the curtain will be raised at 
Woodbine Park on the greatest race meet- 

held to Canada. The public are

1 Advanced Thought. • 
"Progressive Taxation” was the central 

topic at the meeting of the Nationalist Asso
ciation fast night G. B. Gordon introduced 
it to a paper, In which he laid down that the 
possessors of large fortunes should be taxed 
in greater proportion than the holders or 
small ones. The progressive method has 
been to operation in part» of Switzerland and 
bad not, as was predicted, driven capital
f rin* the.Australian and South Sea» colonies a 
progressive tax was placed upon legacies rang
ing from a small rate to IS per cent, in New 
Zealand. In Ontario a man of moderate 

cent, while those 
reached l-10th of

FURNITURESun.
WANTED.T.B.C. Queen's Birthday Outing.

The members of the Toronto Bicycle Club 
who made a trip to the Falls some two years 
ago are looking forward with delightful an
ticipation to a repetition of three days of 
such an outing. The arrangement to to 
leave Toronto at 2 p.m. on Saturday, May 
23 by the Niagara Navigation Company s
stoamer, arriving at Niagara-on-the-Lake at 
4 15 and riding thence by Canadian shore to 
the Falls (14 miles), arriving there to time 
for supper. The pace will be moderate so 
that the newest rider need not tear of 
being left behind. Prospect Park will be 
visited in the evening. On Sunday the mem
bers will be allowed to make their 
program. On Monday the party will be 
divided in two sections, one ndmg to 
St. Catharines and thence to Niagara-on-the- 
Lake, returning by steamer, the other bv bt. 
Catharines, Grimsby, Hamilton and Oak
ville. Members of other city clubs and un
attached riders are cordially invited to join 
the Toronto* to this outing.

-VTDRSE WANTED FOR TWO CHInDKEN. 4 
JS and 8 years old. Must be experienced and
have cltv references. Apply at 70 Bond-at.__ _—
m ENlERAL "SERVANT WANTED—REFEK- 
JT encee required. Apply to Mis. Thomas 

Bryce. 44 Spencer-avenue, Parkdale.____________

Surplusin CENTS GENERAL ADMISSION If)
lO RMerved seats 10 and 80c extra.tog ever

already making arrangements for the great 
day, and the coming meeting is the topic of 

The officials are hard at work

StocksThe Sheridan Club

men wiUpfay: Ml* Welker, jliss Bnnting Mr 
Douglas Armour, Mr. Stuart Morrison, Mr. VauxggSfc &.YouMnt “4*

■ton 75c, 50c, 25c. ____________ ___

OF

1 conversation, 
making preparations at the track and visi
tors to Woodbine to-morrow week will find a 

improvements. The paint and

BUSINESS CAKJBS.

Md others that he has opened out a first-class 
Barber Shop at 12 Lombara-sL 
/^VAKVILLE DAIRY, 478 Y,o:iGt!-aiREET 
( ) Guarauteed pure farmers milk supplied 
retail onlv. Fred Sole, proprietor. _______ —-

acoodntant, auditor
2U Toronto-street.

Merchandise
Warehousedgreat many 

whitewash brushes are doing good service, 
end everything will look fresh and bright 

From a racing standpoint the meeting will 
certainly be a big success, for so 

hieh class animals were never 
— - ' Within the

|
WRITE FOR PRICES. Entirely New. Elegant In Style and Finish. — 

The Finest Trap Made, f
means pays about 1* per 
of large incomes hardly 
1 per cent.

Ho deprecated confiscation or the undue 
hampering of the swift, bringing them to 
the same level as the slow. An animated 
discussion followed, in which Messrs. Hall
and Armstrong took part and differed from ____

gjgmCTSïffliStu£ p™7*E ”’gp‘MaJs£î SJ3T ** “ -
points advanced, preferred the principle l»r “»■---------------- K
of nationalism. They welcomed anything 
which would lead in that direction. Mr.
McCorquodale and Mr. Hepburn also took 
part iu the discussion. At the next meeting 
an address on Moral Suasion v. Physical 
Force will be delivered by Mr. D. J. Howell.

Directly and Indirectly.
Kidney complaint, dropsy and similar troubles 

depend directly on wrong action of the kidneys 
and indirectly on bad blood. Burdock Blood 
Bitters regulate the action of the kidneys and 
cleanse the blood from all impurities, in this way 
curing kidney complaint, dropsy, etc.

IKES HE6 Adelalde-st. East, 
TORONTO.

i Charles Brown & Co.,C'1 MEUSE R,
XJTm etc., books balanced. 
Telephone 786. THEREON.

’ before located about Woodbine, 
past few days there have been many new 
«rivals, especially those from Washington.

The chestnut gelding My Fellow natural
ly bas many Triends, and the reports of his 
LtCxôa have gained for him many admir- 
s^ibout Woodbine and the turfmen there 
have been naturally anxious to see him. He 

,'Mnade bis first appearance «» the yerter-
day morning and was worked three-quarters

Ev'ereTCtJfiiMs^. “

He also made his appearance on the track 
westerdav morning and was given slow work, 
îf looks gb for anything he should be hard

r^reMSH? toe “r city
?he8 btofeUyow Wh” ^'"u.f wh'aTU 

structor who stood on the ground, being on-

arrivals from the 
American capital, were sent along,Lee Christy 
£ » admirers. Trainer Mar, to 
having seveied his connection with the 

the lot are now in charge of Mr. 
I^veto brother. Of the other work done 
Lordlike’s was the most noticeable, Gorman 
Bending him a mile and a quarter, the firs 
mile of which he covered in 1.49/5,

Mvanna and La Blanche were given a

- Kssssr-i1»
the latter.

detective. R. CARRIE»<medical.OPERAJACOB|e& SPARROW’S
Malfae^ evty'T^y, Thmsday *sA SeXuriej,

DAN MCCARTHY’S 
s « True Irlsri Heart* ’

ROBERT BURNS ^
^SsSgTl^R^w^-Wlfe.

„ ...............—..................................... ....£
rOME AND MBDICAL ATTENTION FOR 
L ladies during i oonflnemeHti confidential.
m 27, Yon ge-Btreet Market.____________ .

"TTr E. BE88KY, M.D., C.M., CONSULTING 
yy . physician, surgeon and rectal specialist, 

has removed office to 860 Jarvtostnwt. corner 
WUton-avenue. New treatment of PLÇee end 
rectal dis ‘&ses, stomach and intestinal disurders* 
chronic and wasting diseases, nervous affections 
and diseases of women. Pamphlet free. _

Warehouseman, 97 Fronfe-sk Bait. 18§

Hilaries Brown \ GaThe C.A.AO. Regatta. •
The adjourned meeting of the C.A.A.O. 

Reel ttic Committee and the local rowing men 
takes place to-night at the Queen’s, when the 
place foi! holding tne annual C.A.A.O. regat
ta will be determined. Reports from Barrie 
have been satisfactory, but a decisive answer 
had not been received up to last night. 
Should Barrie refuse the regatta will be 
held here, when the Toronto clubs are sure 
to make the affair a success.

Toronto Waterworks—Use of I Lawn

JsjïsîsESaîss»

asr m-'-r aar. g 
stitasfssss s Smmfrom 2.30 to &30 p.m. ; from 20,000 to 30,000 
sq. feet from 12.30 to 8.30 p.m.

The above restrictions do not apply to 
persons who are supplied* by meter measure
ment AU citizens are requested to exercise 
economy to the use of water and carefully 
prevent waste arising from taps being left
°wKdbr°ken PTMdJ HlLt Warm

Chairman Waterworks Committee. 
City Hall. Toronto, May 14th, 1891.________

PORTRAIT OF"4-’

V
SCOTTISH CANADIAN

For balance of year for *1. Or 

jotm Imrle’s Poems 
(350 Pages), and

SCOTTISH CANADIAN
For balance of year tor $1.50.

X3BOF. VEBNOY, ELEOTBOTHEBAPEÜ-ut^r
and nervous diseases of women, 11 to 12 a.m., 4 
to 6 p.m. Saturday afternoon and bunday morn
ing excepted. Sunday and Wednesday evenings 
6 to 9. Telephone 460.______________ ________

SanltarMei for Medical and Surgical Trsstmsnt ol 
Diseases of Women and

PRIVATE LYING-IN HOSPITAL
SEPARATE ROOM FOR EACH PATIENT. 

DR ™ERdH=N&ui8e PICKEMN0. 

Office consultation 9 to 10 a.m., 1 to 2 and 7 to

$►

I?
FAŒ tffS risl-es,8cemre»°3

the factory. aad to have easy shipplng 
facilities, we can offer properties in the 
heart of the city with these important

With the Salaried Ball Tossers.
Pittsburg 14, New York 7; ■mssNational:

Brooklyn 0, Cincinnati 4; Cleveland 6, Phila-
deAssociAriON<ia|tostoa<8,Columbus 5; Ath

letics 7, Louisville 10; St. Louis 7, Baltimore 
6; Washington 3, Cincinnati 11.

Eastern : Albany 6, Syrs cuse 8; Troy 11, 
New Haven 4; Rochester 5, Buffalo 4. 

Providence 3, Lebanon 4.

Local Jottings.
Sadie Keats had her hand crushed to the 

elevator at the Barber Sc BUfa box factory 
yesterday.

The standing committees ofl the Anglican 
Synod are making arrangements for the 
general synod tvhich meets to Toronto the 
second week in June.

At a meeting last night of representatives 
from the different Methodist church choirs 
it was decided to hold the third annual union 
picnic Saturday, June 27, at High Park.

An adjourned session of the Assize Court 
wiU commence at the Court House on Mon- 
dnv. The infanticide case against Sarah 
Fox will be decided. Non-jury cases will be 
tried.

Surrogate proceedings took place yester
day in these estates: Elisha Chanpel, King 
Township, *17,750; George Heinrich, Toron
to, *8000; Catherine Ranney, widow, *4733.

The Toronto HandbeU Ringers were greet
ed by a large audience at a couoert given by 
them at the Victoria Hall, Thornhill, on 
Wednesday evening. The people of the vil
lage were delighted with the ehtertalnment.

Mr. Jerome F. Hale, manager of the Inch 
Arran House, Dalhousie, N.B., Canadato 
favorite summer resort, will be at tile Rossin 
House for a few days and would be glad to 
show plan of house, give rates, eta, to in
tending visitors.

Those leaving their homes for this season 
can make special terms for warehousing 
their furniture with Mr. Robert Carrie, 27 
Front-street east. The flat» adapted for fur- 

high and dry and will
Advances made on

IM RIE & G RAH AM
28 Colborne-st., Toronto. 66

I EllflE-ST. t, TBMIT1, HE
PEAT MOSS 

HOOF STUFFING 
$1.25 per Sample Pail

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD

sSsi
Dimness of Sight, Loss of Ambition, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Pains hi the 

k. Night Emissions, Drain in Urine. Sem- 
Losses, Sleeplessnes, Excessive Indm- 

genceTefcTT etc. Every ‘yttle guaranteed. 
Address, enclosing stamp f ou treatise. J. E. 
HAZELTON, Graduated Pharmacist, 308 
Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont. ______________

FINANCIAL.
.. 4..S ____________ ________ ______________

-»/TONEY LENT ON THE SECUMTY OF 
jyi productive city and farm property bythe 
Loudon & Ontario Investment Company, Limit
ed Favorable terms given to borrowers, witii 
re-payment privileges. City and country agents 
wanted. 84 King-street east, Torouta 
V-vHEAP money-a large AMOUNT FOR
1 j immediate investment at 5* per rent, on

Oo!7^ Mari Building, King-street entrance, To
ronto. ___________________________ =5—
Tk TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE SEÇU- 
iV l rity at lowest rates; no unnecessary delay 

in dosing loans; buUders’ loans negotiated; mort
gages and debentures purchased. Telephone 
1313 E. W. D. Butler, Estate and Financial
Agent, 73 King-st. E., Toronto^_______________ _
~T-----GEORGE MACLEAN,LOAN AND ESTATE
A. , Broker, 4 King-street east. No commission 

or valuation charged on money loaned.

PRIZE CANINES.
\

legal card*.The Toronto Kennel Club Holds Its First 
Dog Competition.

The Toronto Kennel Club’s first* show for 
members was held last 

were

I
• >£h'

fSSÏ'SSw & DREW^BAR; Li ristem,Bac
«tf and you WUIinal 1Order 

never bew
PEAT MOSS HOOF STUFFING of 

New York to an article that seems to be

pose of this preparation to to keep the hoot
soft and pliable and to promote free growth 
of the homy shell. Owners and managers of 
large stable» testify to the soothing as well 
as vitalizing qualities of the knifing, end 
give it most excellent recommendation as a 
preventive of fever and other résultant dto- 
eased condition» of the foot The staffing 

great advantage of being a clean 
article, ready for use, readily applied, doing 
away with the often troublesome operation 
of soaking, or the need of making a home- 
made stuffing.

Charles Brown & Co
e Adelalde-st. B., Toronto,

Are Sole Agent» for Canada.

Toronto.
LL.B.. J. J. Drew.nightrin Kchmond Hall. The classes 

all well filled. There was a good attendance 
present, including many ladies. Tbejudgre 
were Messrs. T. G. Davoy, London and J. F. 
Kirk, Toronto. Following are the winners
°£MasttiffMdois), J-. Massey’s Mirror; mas- 
tiffs (bitches),Bedford Kennel’s Junu; St. her

d’s (dogs),J.S.Williams’ Monk;great danes, 
J G. Mitcheuer’s Vladimir; Newfoundlands, 
Simpson Bros.’ Trump; foxhounds,! J. F. 
Scholes’ Major; harriers. Simpson Bros. 
Juno; .Beagles, J. Smith’s Rosooe ; grey- 
hounds (dogs), Seaton Kennel’s Jolly Ranger ; 
greyhounds (hitches), Seaton Kennel’s White 
Wings; cockers (dogs), J. G. Mitoheners 
Dono; cockers (bitches), George Bell’s I Say; 
cocker pups, [George Bell s i say ; 
field spaniels (dogs), WT Davidson s Sport; 
field spaniels (bitches), W. Davidson's FUnt, 
fox terriers (dogs): H. F. Jones Pickle, fox 
terriers (bitches) l G. Mitchener’s Carlton 
Vic King Charles dogs, Royal Prmce;

ssrfeSBTssrtf'sas
bitohès), Dr. Hall’s Princess Louisa; pugs, 

Forshaw Sc Yorke’s Topsy; toy terriers,
Elmore’s Pretty^bull ’terriers,^ Wrlghtis 

Mariole; Irish terriers (dogs), F. J. Smith! 
Brick Bat; black and tan terriers, R. W. 
Wright’s Boot; Skye terriers, R. Wright s 
Don® Euglisn setters (dogs), R. W. Boyles 
Britannic. English setters (bitches), C. A. 
Stone’s Forest Gladys; Irish setters, C. Cam
pion’s Bull,

ATi^S555* Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 88 Welllng- 
tou-street east, Toronto. ___ _____

ALLÆtf ifïï4^g,||
Éng-street west» Toronto; money to loan. W. T
Allan. J. Baird.________________ __________ -
YS J. HOLMAN * CO„ BAKUia'l EKS, ETC. 
lye 86 Bay-street, Toronto. Charles J. Hol
man. Charles Elliott.____________________
TÏÂN8FORD « LENffÔA HARRI8TEBB 
XX SoUdtors, eta, 17 Adelalde-street East,
Toronto. J. E. Hansford, G. L. Lennox.________
A/TEREDIÎH, CLARKE, BOWES & HILTON 
JVl Barristers, 8olicitors,etc., 24 Church-street, 
Toronto W. R Meredith Q.C. J. B. Ctorke, 

I R. H. Bowes, F. A HUtoo7 8 -
tTtaCLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT « M Shepley, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,

J. H. Macdonald, QU 
G. F. Shepley, Q.Û 
E. a Donald,
R. 4L Lake.

1 n Bige- 
Nos.S 7 a

CARSLAKE’S
Grand Derby Sweep

$75,000.00.
1st HORSE, 6 prizes, *3000 each.. ....IJ8.0M
15 !! looo “ !!!!.. 6,000
Other starters, 6 prizes, divided equally 78.000 
Non-starters, “ • xr,uuu

run
the’timeroade was not worth recording. 
ti„?eaîtrhaougWb“ to vere dlaZa^'present

W Several stables arrived yesterday. Old
iuT^aPealLnx.ashaæ?olœmltorg TuT

*’Relator! Mirabeau. Ely and Annapolis
came in in the afternoon from Brooklyn, as 
did Ryan’s string, including Adolph, Fnnce 
K iul, Repeater, Hannibal, three 3-year-olds 
and one 2-year-old from Guttenburg.

sent along strong, but(9 DOCTOR GULL’S
aasSSP6fall Price $1 Per Bottle.

Yonge-st., Toronto, 
ention World.

(
Agency: 309

has also the
:o

1 Song in the Sanctuary.
Large was the attendance, sweet the music 

rgtoing the entire service to Jar vis-street 
Baptist Church last night. The choir, con
sisting of about 30 members, assisted by Mr. 
Percy W. Mitchell as nolo violinist, and Mr. 
Fred Warrington, choirmaster Sherbourne- 
street Methodist Church, as baritone soloist, 
gave a really first-class service of song. Rev. 
)r Thomas, the pastor, and Rev. Manly 

Benson of Queen-street Methodist Church 
did the official devotional functions. Mr. 
A 8 Vogt excelled as organist and choir
master, and heartily the congregation joined

££&*&re/’sLu^antheSr^ton'
M«rM“|beagrn^ 
and Faber’s “Hark, Hark, My Soul,” which 
were admirably rendered. Deserving of pratse 
were Mr. Warrington’s "Easter Song" and 
the tasteful violin musia The either chorusee 
and part songs, making up a program of 17 
numbers, showed intolligent training and 
fair ability. The choir fund materially 
benefited by the evening’s song service.

Severe Cold Cured.
DzxbSirs,—Mv mother Was attacked with a 

verv severe cold and cough. She resolved to try 
Harvard’s Pectoral Balsam, and, on so doing, 
tound it did her more good than any other medl- 
cine she ever tried. MHamUton“oit.

iin,1135
$6.00 Each.

1236 PRIZES
15,000 Tickets.

306 HORSES ENTERED. - 4 ■
Tickets numbered 1 to 3500—Six of each.
gr&Med^^iubscribem. , 

GUARANTEED TO FILL.
Address: GEO. CARSLAKE, Prop.

™ Mansion House, M2 St. James^treet^

a LÂRGËAMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
/X to loan at low rates. Read, Read Sc Knight, 

solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east, Toronto. 
'T'DVANCES MADE ON MDSE. AND 8E 

curity of all description at low rates: busi
ness entirely confidential: good stonye. Western 
Commission Co., room 82, Bank of Oommeroo 
building._______________________________

assure per-niture are _ 
feet care and safety, 
furniture and merchandise. 

James Nibleck, the

Chaperone’s Hursibourne Stakes. 
Louisville, May 14.—The event to-day 

was the Hurst bourne Stakes, which went to 
the Scoggins’ entry Chaperone. American 
Lady, stable mate to the winner, ran un- 

In the last race Response, at 8 to 5, 
nplaced. Summary:

First race, 1 mile—Shipmate 
Tarquin 2, Virgie II. 3.

Second race, * mile—Coverton (6 to 1) 1, 
Maud Howard 2, Helen N. a Tune -SO- 

Third race. H mile, Hurstbourne Stakes— 
Chaperone (7 to 1) 1, Adalia 2, Ignite 3. Time 
1.0.1

Vi man whose leg was 
amputated at the Hospital Wednesday, 
owing to injuries received while running a 
steam shovel on tne C.F.R. near Burkton, 
was last night reported to be progressing 
favorably. His ultimate recovery to looked 
for. •

Court Prosperity, A.O.F., last night held a 
successful meeting. Several propositions for 
membership were received, after which a 
smoking concert was held. In addition to 
songs, solos and quartets there were ad- 

Sporting Miscellany. dresses by Supreme Court officers Bros.
The Toronto Amateur League games at McGillivray anti Miller ftud Dr* ^“an* 

the Baseball Grouuds, Saturday, are: Beavers Mr. Kenneth Murdoch occupied the chair, 
v Dauntless,2 p.m. and Arctics v. Diamonds, A council of the Canadian Order of Chosen 
4 p m Friends was instituted at Little York on

The Shamrocks defeated the ' ifoung Cana- Wednesday eventog, the 13th mst The fol- 
dians at baseball yesterday, the score being lowing is a Ust of offirerselectod for^the^our

ssaiarjfA’M ss aSSSSfiSSSSSS t^r»aae|jgjgst2S5Kiïsr-~ •**“* âssretissa slt*s
The follow tog team will represent the » «k perth-a venue, each containing

ainst New Fort to- “iTj bathroom, to Mr. WilUam 
o’clock on Stark s tbe sum of «1640; also the stock of

stationery, fauoy goods and drugs of Mr. 
Ed. Bannister of Brampton to Mr. John 
Clarke for the sum of 40 and 42 cents on tho 
dollar respectively. ________ ’

TO RBXT,
Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-itreet._____________

iiooyooo^^u1^6U and 6 per "rent, on central ilty reopwtiex 
Builders’ loans promptly arranged. L. H. Moffatt 
Sc Co., 20 Toronto-street. Canada Permanent
Buildings._________________ 661:34
T>RIVATE FUNDS TO 
1 and second mortgage.
Manning-arcade, Toronto.

J. J. Maclaren, Q.U 
W. MÏMerritt.
W. K Middleton.
A F. Lobb.
F W Maclean.

‘ Union Loan Buildings, 28 Toronto-ftreet. _ 
-m jr ACDON ALD, MACINTOSH Sc McCRIMMON7 M tiarriatorsi’Soiieitors, etc.. 49 King-street
west. Money to loan.______________________
X OUNT, MARSH, LINDBEY Sc LINDSEY, 
1 A barristers, solicitors, oonveyanrers, notariej, 

25 Toronto-street, Toronto, opposite POStofflc^
Mareh-

12TH ANNUALplaced, 
ran u Splendid Business Office on 

Mellnda-street.
No. I4 in World Building

Large wldnow, vault and steam 
heating. No water rates or 

taxes. Moderate rent
WORLD OFFICE

-SIX PERCENT. ON IM- 
proved city property. 

Adelaide East. ed
(3 to 1) 1, DERBY SWEEP i

Timel.45.

d-
:8000 TICKETS, $6 EACH.

. 834 PRIZES.
HhY- ik-

Fourth race, 1 mile 70 yards-Georgetown 
(1 to 3) 1, Tom Rogers 2, Little Anuie d.
... • , 4111/

ards—Hamlet 
Time

306 HORSES ENTERED. • • -rLOAN ON FIRST 
Dioksou A Irwin,

TlFiftb4rÂe, 1 mile 100 yards— 

'-A to 1) 1, Glockner 2, Fairy Queen 3. 
1.50*.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
CHANCES 1 IN 9 .......... ................ ................................. .

H. sre^ ^ $200,000 TO LOAN
lDB. PHILLIPS irly

1fS.
old

Lets ol New York Oil,,arvis-str eet. At 6 end 6* per oration RealEsfafa Sreurity^ln 
* notes discounted.

Valuations and Arbitrations attended ta

THE BBOOKETN TO-DAY. andGUARANTEED TO PILL chronlo 
special diseases of
_____ nervous debility
all dlseasee of the urinary

246 78 Bay-st., Toronto

trente all both 
. ana

artists.
............................................. .......... ...

-r W L FOKSTBK, PUPIL OF BOUGEREAU, J. Fluery, Lefevre, Boulanger and Carious 
Laour, 81 King-street east. (Lessons.)_________ _

[who
hilt-a
lours

*e>' ' wm Tenny Capture the Big Handicap f— 
The Probable Starters. 

Brooklyn, May 14.—The legitimate rac- 
at Gravesend to-morrow,

...............-I,'».'»

WM. A. LEE & SONRemit by P.O. Order or Registered Letter.

RACE MAY 27
re, il A DRAW MAY 26.

Result of drawing mailed to subscribers.

EBBITT & BRAND,

Billiard Room. Windsor HoteU Montreal

ng season opens 
-when the Brooklyn Jockey Club’s handicap, 
the fourth event on the card, will be run. 
Thus far the races have been sensational. 
The first Brooklyn Handicap was run in 18»7, 
to hen Dry Monopole beat Hidalgo and Blue 
Bird in a most desperate finish, breaking the 
record for a mile and a quarter. Heads separ
ated the three at the finish. The 1 olio wing 
Vear that great race horse, The Bard, won 
,Vtber handily. But in 1889 Exile won 
rhther unexpectedly so far as the general 
public was concerned, but his own people 
landed a pot of money.

The race last year resulted in a tremendous 
surprise. Castaway IL, a 20 to 1 shot, led 
ail the way and literally romped in a winner 
by eight lengths. His owner, Mr. J. Camp
bell, and bis party are said to have landed 
over $40,000 in bets on the race.

This year tbe Brooklyn closed with 66 no
minations and of this number the following 

likely to start:

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine Assurance Company 
Offices 10 ADELAIDE-8TBEET East. Telephone 592.

patents.
T^ONALd''c.''rb5oüTV'ïcor'FATEOTJBX-

igrsjas-rf T’îss? retiras s "
are nue sa follows:

IRKS Fuss, Smoke sod Feathers. "3r£ 
The firemen had some work at 1L45 a.tn 

to an alarm from box

i
1

Rting. DUfcCLOSS.dentistry.yesterday in response 
237 The fire was at 394 Parliament-street, 
occupied by James Austin. A young lady 
was curling her hair with the tongs. By some 
accident the gas flame came into contact with 
the curtain, which immediately took fire. 
The flames .oon spread to the bed and the 
room was quickly filled with fuss, smoke and 
feathers. In attempting to extinguish the 
blaze the young lady had her left hand burned 
and her eyebrows and front hair singed off. 
In a fainting condition she was conveyed to 
Dr. MoGee’s, where she was properly oared

O.T.R. Beet.......... .......AC»O. & Q. Railway.................7.30 8.15 *(00 8.3»
G.TR. West.......................7.00 8.»
N. Â N.W.eee ..................... 11 10* 9.08 f

Mkliând.  *‘9? il KA 1015
CsV^ese.......................... UM 1Va®

T|
...1 ns

ally.
ttreiwc patenta, Bank of Commerce bufiding-

Tl IGGS—DENT1BT, CORNER KING AND K S Best teeth *8. “Vitalized Air” free 
unul end ol June.

PERSONA!..
^..a».»..»»»»..»».**»»Scots Football Club agi 

morrow evening at 6 
grounds: Goal, McDonald; backs. Arnot, 
Galt; halt backs, Edmonds, Paterson, War- 
brick • forwards, McCallum, Storar, Doll, 
Manison, O. McWhirter.

At a committee meeting of the Victoria 
Lawn Tennis Club on Wednesday evening 
the following members were chosen to play

Cï ?etTcïbBa h“ «nXr;
ffi, C. WaTker^’

The following team wiU represent the 
Youne Canadian Lacrosse Club in their first 
match of the Toronto Junior Lacrosee 
League against the Tecumseb Lacrosse Club 

tbe Rosedale grounds next Saturday at 
i an Dm. sharp. All players are requested 
to be sharp on time: Perkins, Chaudler,

bHope on May 95

ef ..................................... .

D. S. CP-—
ERCULES Braces.-Strength, DurabiUty.

Toronto.
A. RISK, GRADUATE AND MEDALIST 

1 j. of Royal College of Dental Surgeons. 
tZa{* street, near King. Open evenings.MEDLAND & JONES

INSURANCE, NAIL BUIUJINB, TORONTO
Representing Scottish Union A National Insur

^^^o^^^GuarentreOomreny

bor

m-sL
185 H iüt 3.1» MO

VETERINARY.

imone No. 1312. ___________________________
/■ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
I» Infirmary, Temperanre-suret. Principal 
assistants fa attendance day or night.

’TORS TED Braces.—Cool, Easy.-^"ENTILA 10 A0 8J0O.W.R, tsA Minute a Day.
BoAr«^Byittrr,0^Utoure^^d=T^ 

loss. There Is nothing better than B.B.B.

-^"LAGARA Braces.—Worn without Buttons. 

-g30R sale everywhere

ED .Too^w •mo’mS

hsa wÂ during May «

AGENTS WANTED. May 4.7, IL H W ta 0TWr

mHB COSMOPOLITAN LIFE AND CASUAL part of the city. Besldeoto ot each^totrtot

Mm Me" £^oe5utio65:UDie,ffie ZgSSSÏi *£3 •
qffîSESt 16 Branefa PoetOffio*- T. 0 FaTTBSOK

UJB.N.Yfor.be 351Messrs. Stott * Jury chemists, Bowmanv lie, 
write: “We would direct attention to Northrop 
A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery, whloh is giving 
nerfeot satisfaction to oür numerous customers. 
AU the preparations manufactured by this well- 
^aown hofise are among the moat reliable in the 
Country.

and
Co.« WANTED

NOTICE ïHUUTIFULÏBUliG I4DIES2S
Toronto College of Mnslo.

This institution, which is presided over by

SLEESSSgê
the college the popularity w^ich lt now 

wortmi the part of*toth instruotor shd etu-

are
129 Loantaka.................... 112

........ 120 Banquet................
V.-.V. î* toSsin Jee™:::

.......... 118 Russell...................

......... 117 Uncle Bob.......... .
.........116 Carroll......................
.......  115 Kiof Thomas....
........ 114 NelUe Bly..............

Burlington.......
Judge Morrow. 
D- inuth.......
Prince Royal.. 
Tea Tray.... ••
Castaway II.. 
Senorita...........

109
. 1088

105
_ to avoid corns, bunions and ten 

r *
and shods end thus avoid Ul-fittingr4a

t. der feet; 
•C. Blach- 
your boots 
and badly

.. 100 How
goto
ford’i

hllffi

CK /
ÎBurBig Bets On the Handicap.

Sep York, May 14.—“Joe” Thompson,
dent.Port V.
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WORLD: FRIDAY CORNING. MAY 15 1891 ,THE TORONTOIP AUCTION 8ATÆR.' «tr TO THE MART f
" ESTABLISHED 1834 

SALE OF

Vacant Building Loti

passenger traffic.
„_______J*55535?3.2^£ES: iïïi etoieiAN in iswai co:s

Splendid Upper Cebin Royal Mail Steamer,

“ MANITOU,"

£2SS5X&
‘parry l

"“«Sfa: esu:

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

£ « >£ S5«3
LrLCti>^'to1SS= *. R>; T, cured 

» lb;chW. lie jo 
H^allTfanl, eue» me a lb for CftâSftn tub. 
and palls. Chickens, 40c to roc, geese, ce, 
turkeys, 9c to H^c; ducks, 60c to TO.____________

summits in in tra«, tit.
TO-DAY

T w jé3.

take the old reliable

VWe are showing the finest line In Spring Overcoat- 
mgs ever shown in Canada. All the leading shades.

making to order at
CUNARDNOTICE VA ^ r- *LINE
FOR - EUROPE

SS. AU RAN I A, MAY 23.
W. A.GEDDES, AGENT,

66 Yonge-etreet.
FOR BREAKFAST ‘ —TO— which we areSOUND dally at 7 a-m. for% HOT ROLLS

WHOLESALE GROCERS On Corner of Bedford-road an< 
Prince Arthur-avenue, Toronto.WHEAT m TGADBOP BROWNE &WIL80N Leaves 

Mail train on
“LeM3>LAND on «rirai of Mail train on

^^ÙwJ—tion. with Toronto, HamU- 
ton ind all points on the Midland system.

Okie connection, at Orillia with tbe Ssult Er- 
press for Gravenhurat, Bracebridge, Huntsrme 
fiurk’s Falls and all points north. For rurtue 
particulars apply to

A P. COCKBUBN, Oenend Manager^

Or to any Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Agent

-AND-
Pursuant to the power of sale contained In l 

mortgage, which will be produced at the time d 
sale, there will l>e sold by public auction at Th< 
Mart, King-street east, Toronto, by Messrs, 

er, Coate & Co., auctioneers, on Saturday, 
16th day of May, 1891, at 12 o'clock noon, tin 

following property: All that certain parcel <* 
tract of land and premises situate in the City d 
Toronto and being composed of the front 101, 
feet of loto numbers 5 and 6 according to Dial

The lot has a frontage on east side of Bedford 
road of 114 feet, more or less, and of 100 reel 
more or less, ou the North side of Prince Arthui 
avenue.

TERMS OF SALE-Ten

assignees.

grSSSSî
Room 67, Canada Life Building. 

46 Klng-st. West.
Telephone *3569._________________

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Business was very quiet and receipts small. 
Eggs—In liberal supply and easier at 18c per

d°But ter ^-Steady: large dairy rolls P?UIj£ 
rolls ‘.Me to 25c, dairy tub 18c to 19c, crocks 18c
t0poultry—Quiet turkeys 14c to 15c, geese 8c to 
10c, chickens 75c to 80c, ducks 40c to $1. 

Potatoes—Firm and unchanged; single bags
î,T^m"pTto0?k'0de,mandat,$^ to «Lib per 

to S6.M. spies
selling at outside figure. -_______ .

DRY GOODS MERCHANTS 69 Yonge-etreet. Toronto.
are making toScotch Tweed Suit Vhich we 

order for
juirz ow mmozamd adyascms ira 

Discourir it atm. NIAGARA FALLS LINE Our Oliv
the

For Sale or Lease St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buf
falo. Rochester. New York

And all points east, daily at S.4U p. m., from 
Ueddes’ Wharf, foot of Yonge-ntreet, by the 
^ staunch and fast Steamer

«•w Fork, Toronto and Montreal Stock
The Money Market-Groin 52 £,EEFTroKTrHeetS,?adE

^-aUeetl Vtâ
site in the Dominion for yojir busi
ness. being the key of the Wholesale 
Business and close to toe Canadian 
Pacific Buildings and Wharves and
^JdS3s& di i-alie &

Kxohangee- 
am& Flour—Beerbobm*» Report—L*ve

Barley Market

|STATE LINE
(Service of the Allan

between

EMPRESS OF INDIA Toronto for Style, Fit and 
requiring a first-class,

pool Market»—Oswego 
—Busluesa Troubles-Mlacellnneou..

Thvksdit Evxnixo. May 14. 
of freeh financial troubles In

Cannot be equalled in
perfect-fdting! wïl-madrspring Suit or Overcoat 

P time and money by going direct to

n per cent at the time d 
«ale; the balance within 30 days of the time « 
sale. Other conditions and particulars of sak 
will be made known at the time of sale or can » 
ascertained from the undersigned vendor’s souci 1 I 
tors, or from Messrs. William Mortimer Clark» æ 
& Gray, solicitors. Toronto-street, or George H. m 
Smith, Esq., solicitor, Richmond-street west.

HOSK1N A OGDEN,
14 King-street west, Toronto.

Dated May 5, 1891. 815 w

Close Connections. Through Trains. Low Ratos.
Line)

There are rumors 
Buenos Ayres.

advancedrate wasBank of England discount 
to 6 per cent to-day.

Sh will savenext 8 years.
W. JAMES COOPER,

Estate Agent, 
16 imperial Bank Buildings^ ^

INMAN LINE CABIN RATES:
in New York Unlay, granu- JOHN J. TONKIN & CO$65 & $75 Return.Sugars are easier 

lated being quoted at 4>gc. $35 & $40 Single.

“caarATs sur

For Tickets, etc., apply toin Chicago to-day at 9.10 THE MA HT
■ ESTABLISHED 1834

OLIVER. COATE & CO

%Wheat on the curb 
o'clock was quoted at juviw A. F. WEBSTER

Agent, B8 Yonge-street. 1»
ENGLISH ,

h.MÆTr^^«»aT 10

to7i«;

WATER
FILTERS

RICE LEWIS & SON
Sraas ir. -a assyg
strongbeall’toere la in toe 

ket at the moment._________ __________ _

155 VONGE-ST.. COR. RICHMOND.GUION LINE
I*

Id will
• 1LPOTERWMQh7» SONS, New York. BARLOW 

CUMBERLAND, Agent, T2 Yonge-st., Toronto. $745 IN GOLD FOR A WIFEALASKA, ARIZONA FLOWERS, FLOWERS
1 -TO-

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, AGENT

72 Yonge-st., Toronto. 135

Sale of a choice collection of Budding-oul 
and Foliage Plants, etc., at The Mart, on

We will give to the first person teUtng usbefore 
June 1st, 1891. where in the Bible the word WIFE 
is first found *100 in gold. The next *50. To the third 
*35 To the fourth *30. To the fifth $15. To the 
sixth *10; to the next 25, *5 each. To the next 25. 
*2 each. To the person sending in the last correct 
answer we will give *100 In gold. To the off* to the 
last *50. and so on same as from the first. With your 
answer send 25 cento in silver, or 27 cento in stamps, 
for a box of Dr. Cole’s Blood and Liver Pills, the beet 
Blood Liver and Stomach Pill ever made. Sure cure 
forsick headacne. Don’t gripe. Remember the pro- 
sente are absolutely free, being given away to ad
vertise Dr. Cole’s Perfect Pills and Family Remedies. 
At the close of the contest the names and addresses 
of all the prize winners will appear in tbib paper. 
Prize money now on deposit at tne Traders Bank of 
Orillia. Special prize, a gold watch for the first cor
rect answer received each week.

and be first, mention this

PAPER. ADDRESS

HIE, FRINGE, SWITZERLAND) to-iy quote 
4j afia falling 
)r«ble settle-to £17% on rumors of an unfaxo (Lfimlted)

Cor. King St Vlctorla-sts.. Toronto
Saturday, May 16

At 11 o’clock.

Oliver, Coate fit Co.. Auctioneers.

the most favorable route Is

RED STAR LINE Terms Cash.American wheat markets took another tumble 
,aAtov Storing!* to 1* lower than yesterday.

sEesnasaa
1,4 higher than yesterday. «

OSWF.OO BARLEY MARKET. mar

I ALEXANDER A FERGUSS0N
York, ikfeto Albany.

Mails.Carrying United States and Belgian Royal
Passengers visiting both Continent and 

England save crossing Channel twice and return 
via Liverpool.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent. 72 Yonge-street.

mIN THE LlHEI 
IF THEAll Stations ia Ontario

THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

AUCTION SALE

I
THK LIVERPOOL xarkets. I MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

sarsr j.
"■S“ÆTSS'"5SS.»" SsaSIW»J5ÏÆAÎMffi bank of commerce b'ld-o

1 lo«r. bids for Commerce cheese, white. 68s tid; colored, 59s.__________ | TELEPHONE 1852.
mgner w un uiu» • thoM tor standard and

Quotations are:

*-
Stocks

on Commission.
procured.

STEAMER “LAKESIDE”ji Tickets will be sold

tor excursion leaving Toronto 11 p.m. on
1891

T 18th)

r!
There will be sold, subject to a reserved bid, 

under powers of sale contained in six cor tail 
mortgages, which will be produced at sale, on 
Saturday, May 16th, 1891, at 12 o’clock noon, bj 
Oliver, Coate & Co., at The Mart, 57 King-street 
East, Toronto, lots Nos. 8, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 on th« , Pi 
west side of Hampton-avenue in the City of To- "w 
ronto, as shown on plan 761, having a frontage ot ^ . 
484 feet by a depth of 142 feet, subject to mort- \ 
rages on lots 8 and 4 securing *1450.00. and 00 
ots 6, 0, 7 and 8 securing $2450.00 and interest afl 

7 per cent, from April 25th, 1891.
Terms of sale: 10 per cent, at time of sale, 

ance In 80 days thereafter with interest at 6 per 
cent. Other terms made known at sale, or on 
application to the undersigned.

Dated 29th April, 1891.
CROMBIE, WORRELL & G WYNNE,

Vendor’s 8cycitor^

xvEElELE|i€|Sÿi
lewis & SON,

JT-
4- waiting order, wheat 10. Cargoes on passage Aug. *LU55s, Sept. *104>g- 4^ u 4S9.00U

marketoproving; corn rather easier. No. l CaL 8s o^a, gpot spot lowe, j. options opened

~ sPbir£tt£s

20 Temperance-st.,- Toronto | - Miscellaneous'

2nd,
(Good to return until JX7L SEND AT ONCE

ONI V
1891

T 10th)
etla.,

(Good to return until JUI* HOME SPECIFIC CO., ORILLIA, OHT. 6USE
RICE,

uri: DAILY TRIPS TO ST. CATHARINES.

tvhari.flf”t8o7™onge-«r^tor ^0*32

xæ ?œ*
ft

Ask’a. Hid ONAsk’d. Bid.

Î
STOCKS.

9&±W4 m 
r,9 2UH 
119 117
i « : T&

ia> .29
174 173

2Z8
157 155H
;eo 158>6 
10b XX) 
!47$* 14644 
172 1*1

87

__________23rd,
(Good to return until AUGUST And)

To the Follow Ins potato nt roles naauSi
s a
ÿ f
II
s I 
a if
71* 77

Montreal...
Ontario....
M oisons.......
....................................................
....................................................
Commerce...............................
Imperial...................................
Dominion................................
Standard.................................
Hamilton...............................
British America................*
Western Assurance..............
Consumers’ Gas....... ............
STÏSkSSrsSSxô’:.:
<Jan. Pacific Rail. Stock...................- ll0

ggj

. >»
Osnsdlsn S. ft LoA........................... (am
Central Csnsds Lofa...........  • •• *“*
Dom. Savings ft Loan ...........
PamerkL-ft earing _...

^L.*Sfe.::

Thi Land Security Co...........
^d^ftonU^v.v.v::::::

U xi:::: RETIRINGælBUSINESS
N. ROONEY

bal‘

WHITE STAR LINE
$28.00
$30.00
$35.00

To.,,KETHVEH 
DELO RAINEeconomy with comfort280 BIHSCARTH 225f

The new. Magnificent Steamers1
majestic and teutonic

from agents of the line or
T. W. JONES

General Canadian Agent. 0J Yong^-st.. Toronto-

frhckna
uooshuaw

YORETON

PRINCE ALBERT 
CALGARY

JHE MART
M y ESTABLISHED
AOCTION SALE OF VACANT LOT 
t\ on east aide of McDonnellwfl,ve.« 
Toronto.

H
X1334

toi Having decided to retire from the Dry Goods Busi-
now offers his

For further particulars apply to any agent 

of the Company.___________________
;I I I ness, Pursuant to the power of sale contained in a 

mortgage, which will be produced at the lime et 
gale, there will be sold by Public Auction at The 
Mart, King-street east, Toronto, by Messm. 
Oliver, Coate & Co., auctioneers, on SATURDAY, 
23rd DAY OF MAY, 1891, at 12 o’clock noon, the
f°Lot No Sonthe'eaet side of ÎIcDotmell-avem* 

In the city of Toronto, according to plan 452. This 
lot has a frontage of 50 feet more or less by f 
depth of 137 feet more or less.

Terms.—Ten per cent, at time of sale. Balance 
within 80 days from date of sate. Other terms 
and conditions of sale will be made knQwnse 

of sale and can be obtained, from the ueils* 
signed.

)

2

s—•SS-ÏSÏ^. »S“.-2ri5SS
JOHN J. DIXON St co |

barley 9000.

:::: h:: > ALLAN LINE, R. M. S. ESTATE NOTICES. ......................
....... . ....................... ...... • • • •

ki tug MATTER OF THE ^estate of Thomas R. Williams, 
late of the City of Toronto, in the 
county of York, hotelkeeper, de
ceased.

t&SSSSSS M

lemtss W williams, administrator of theSSfSSSr-flswsSSa
tZiffl h“.^y ÿieh tolbSter suob tat 
mentioned dite, the sail in'.imnustrator JJj"

M^f, »J55:

time of such distribution.

URGE HOLISM Slot! FOB Silt

Lace Curtains
i

:::: SF*
** »■

::::

From Quebec. 
May 7 

“ 14 
•• 21

I $From Montreal. 
SARDINIAN.... May 6 
MONGOLIAN... - W

i26* 1ÜM:-0 v t
PARISIAN.. _ , „

HamŒÂ.^to-°?-d aet CJ>-
^°y“'to*Amsterdam ami RoUerdam. 

French Une To Havre (direct).
Domînlon'ancMîeaver Lines toLlveri

't.iŒlrftt to any port in the 

worid. «--ÈufiLLE A RICHARDSON 

Telephone ÜOT0 *8 Adelàldé-nt. east, Tofboto.

EESrM:^.:
Ontario I^oan A De 

- ÇSÏaStoÏLoüiftijib.ôï:

«aAaiJffiv:
“ 25 per cent

i« 150
115

if s
S:

Denture

5000 !
LHHOKKKS

Canada Life Assurance Building. Orders execut 
hi ,m fhft xew York Stock Lxehange and the 
^icago6Board of Trade. Exclusive leased wires 
direct to New York and Chicago.

Correspondence invited. Telephone fc.12.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Fluctuations in the Chicago giÿn and produce 

markets, as received by John J. Dixou & Co., are 
as follows: ______________ _

time166
fHy

Business Embarrassments.
N. Dubie, trader of St. Isadora, Que., has aa- 

siened. Liabilities $12,000.
Elms & Sons, one of London's lfc^ing j“‘ldth|

IBHeEsSar-""
25 years.

, The credltore of Francis

SE-sr-oiisfs
b-5j months, and it wUl be recommended ror accep

Transnctions- M°roiDg board-Injl>eruil _l, 2 
at 178W.I Afternoon board—Imperial, l at 
Lon. and Can., 125 at 125%.

0 HOSKIN & OGDEN,
14 King-street west,

Vendor’s Solicitors.PAIRS 5

LToronto, May 1, 1891.
.T- SIME cfo OO

Stock Brokers, Estate and Financial Agents 
Investments carefully made.

20 Klng-St. East. Telephone 532.

Ranging in price from $1 to $30 per pair
16 KING ST.EAST:

for some a195
Owens, the insolvent

Op’n’g Hig’t WILL BE SOLD !MONTREAL STOCK RECHANGE.

2Ss|Ês|g|
idea îro^mT» at 7750, » at 77)* 25 at 7%

LONDON STOCKS AND BONDS.

W&ËsBiïS: SK ^ E&Æ
Téé: N.Y.C., 108)1; m. Uen., 

100H-________________ ___________!___________ —

ESTATES MANAGED
RENTS COLLECTED.

JOHN STARK & CO

AUCTION SALEI 9»
1 W61, Wheat—July.

“ -Dec.. 
Com—July...

_ ms—July •..

Lard—Juiy...

s"f^Z.........

mi (Ontario â Quebec and Eastern Divisions)
| p

:i its \\Û R8 1 
!g !S 1% »
Sg $S $#______S_|

....... 1 ^
MANITOBA WHEAT I "

Ml HIM FRIGESAT LESS 
THANBÏ Elslblej

24th MAY461.1 1‘t«
3*k ----- OF VALUABLE------

rii FREEHOLD PROPERTY.ROAF A ROAF, 
Solicitors for Administrator. 

Dated this 26th day of February, 1891. 55505 46146Return Tickets will be sold be
tween all Stations at

II
- 62 YONGE-ST Under and by virtue of the power of sale 

■ tained in a certain mortgage, which win be pr^ 
duced a?the time of sale, there Will be sold as 

_ Public Auction by John M. McFarl&ne A Co. at 
their auction rooms, 10 King-street east, on

Saturday, May 16, 1891,
at the hour of twelve o'clock, noon, the following 
valuable Freehold Property, viz.: The northerly 
22 feet of Lot Eighteen on the east side of Lisgar- 

rth, according to registered Plan 69J, 
having erected thereon a good 2^8tory brick-,
2ssteœ“sc8rô« SSSuSKT

The house Is within easy distance of the s*ueen, Ts 
and Brockton street cars. \

For further particulars and conditions or sale 
.pp.y to the Auotloueereor to&

Vendors' Solicitors,
Imperial Buildings, 88 and 84 Adelalde-street 

east, Toronto.
JOHN M. McFARLANE & CO., jjü

N. ROONEY, -EXECUTOR’S NOTICE If
In the matter of the Estate of WILLIAM (toLD- 

RING, late of the City of Toronto, wharfinger, 
.deceased.

east™Toronto, executor, on or before the 24th
^and r'iuil^UmeT toriv

cE and of the securitlee (if “^ held 
thA^ecutolwVproc^ todi.triLto

liable for the assets to any person or porjMSS of 
whose claim notice shall not have been received 
at the time of distribution.

THE TORONTOBUGGIESSILK AND FELT HATSIn transit all rail to Nbrth Bay, for 
orders wire for quotations.

NORRIS & CARRUTHERS
Toronto* Ont»

ffiS^a^-susssas 

«aÆaisssiw—s"'rr 
Ks-MF». 11as,it«»«,g .s "S»

—■ ~ —sïïï” Tw. “i'ïïïîss; “bssn st

Bank of Eneland rate-5 per cent. g crons unduly magnified and that
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------SSsffsfcaÆ

3=sa JSSSK-^

Kfnif for country account. There is still consider- 
:bt!rch1wüe^h^wmsrnoube^iqr^uperr^

5E™r:l-fr & ^roM°1S

Corodck & Co. of Chicago: From the manner m 
widen eaUs were sought tor yesterday afternoon 

, fi waa evident that tne scalpmg crowd were very
, ^

Local market is inactive and unsettled, m sym- f uul seamed to have no outside support,
pathy with outside markets. >\ beat of Ontario “‘“[V, tnough they succeeded in advancing prices 
growth is dull and tending down: standard red. sutC'eed in unloading their holding
white and democrat is offering freely north and they -fne bearish iniluences were toe
west at $1.06; 60 lb white offered here at *1.1-, ^ “ de ling by the New York and the forth
with *1.10 bid. So. 3 spring lying north oflered medictions of a good rain to-morrow,
on call board at $1.03. witoout bids. Manitoba west anui Uceu.d in the spring wheat dis- 
wheat is dull and fairly steadv. On call boaid w inch n^ loadlug o£ long wheat from all 
No. 1 hard offered at $1.311 liese. wdh *1.20 hid. “ i;1' rs has been very large and too much for 
Bales arc reported of So. 8 bard at $1.08. Rye buying of the market. Some reaction
quiet and scarce, with sales on -t-. L east at 75c. tue si ai ,^wards tne close and the market looks 
Barley quiet and steady, feed selling outside at took us „ R would bave further decline be-
63c. Oats are in better demand anil steady at beat) a provisions opened fairly steady,
the decline; two cars of heavy white lymg west “ben grain weakened provisions declined in

inir

«U? fre affi".

2$:: «toï ind iTo^nahy unchanged ^

OFFICES TO LET æè.tt*2r~'MmuUD' **

. [I [ETE LIGHT COOF EV1BY DESOBJPTION. street no
Ladles’ Silk and Cloth Sailors. 

Boys’ Hats and Caps.
latest designs from English and 

American Makers.

135? -ON-

may 23rd, 24th and 25th, 1891
Good to return until May 86,1891.

? limited
Esplanade, Foot Scot -street

CONTRACTORS FOR

Municipal & Commercial 
Arc Lighting.

hi
26 TORONTO-STREET

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Xipcfti rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:

BETWEEN BANKS.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

The
■

!J.&Jf.Ir/OSSBIBI Tickets on the above dates 
be procured - from any

«4
TVT A BSE Y .TORONTO

Carriage and Implement Emporium,
THI "WHITE BUILD1HG,”

126 King St. East, Toronto.

can
agent of the Company.101 YONGE-STREET,

Telephone 2576. ~Toronto,». ; IAuctioneers.t
HOSKIN Sc OGDEN, 

Solicitors for Executor. 
Dated at Toronto this 28rd day of April. 1891.

ITENDERS.

11 111 5

Mnpistrator’s ^Qle
OF VALUABLE

1666060 PROPERTIES j
i1i

Til STREET HUH H. M. Pellatt,
Secretary

J. J. Wright, Manager and Electrician.

A. H. Campbell.
President.

I dividends.ROBERT COCHRAN Y

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.)
PRIVATE WIRES

Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 
Stock Exchange.

23 C0LB0RNE-STREET and Rotunda Board of Trade

TIE BANK JF TORONTO SEW£R PIPE
(AMERICAN)

THE MIN - HAMILTON CO

One of The fast Clyde-built steamships

Manitoba, 
Alberta and 

Athabasca

°Front îndthShe?bouerne-St°s.l 
two houses on Wllton-ave, north 
side, near Seaton-st., In the City o 
Toronto. ______

43 K1NC-ST. E-, TORONTO.
On Saturday, the 30th day of May, 1891

At 18 O'clock noon, those desirable properties: 

nir’s£to?at?«h'’TbtaïofhL°a^on“«» of si

LiDIVIDEND NO. 70.

;
Sealed tenders enclosed in registered letter and 

addressed to the undersigned will be received at

citiTo? CVM
?bePexclusire right of operating street railways 
within tne ci»y limits os set forth in conditions 
and particulars of sale or lease, wh.cb, witn aay 
further inforinaticn required, may be obtained 
upon application to W. T. Jennings, Esq,, City 
Engineer. ALFRED McDOUGALL,

Chairman Street Railway Committee. 
City Clerk’s Office, Toronto, May 6, 1891.

THE MONEY MARKET.
Local money market quiet and unchanged, call 

loans offering freely at 5 to per cent.
Money is firmer in New York to-day, at the 

close offering at 3 per cent. _
Discount rate on open market in Ivonaon 

advanced to 4% per cent, to-day.
GRAIN AND FLOUR.

ssifii/ill
fifbrooch^ o^udaftor CïSd

Louis Bacque, Sales Agent

- stress I

m Telephone
Office—Uvingeton Building, 84 Yonge-street 

Toronto.

1, intended to leave OWEN SOUND every

Monday, Thursday and Saturday
on arriva, o, toe “hÿ =x^re« tosvtog^o-

British Cotombia and all points in 
the Northwest and Pacific Coast.
W. C. VAN HORNE,

President,
Montreal.

THIS 19 OUR LATEST STYLE «JUTheI transfer books will be closed from the 18th

*°The annuafgeneroîTiieetingo^stockboTdêrs will

By order of the Board.
D. COULSON, Cashier. 

The Bank of Toronto, Toronto, April 83. 1801.

KENSINGTON
Call and eee it: also our latest style of Light 

Dog Carte and Stanhope Top Buggies.
WM. DIXON’S. 63 and 66 Adelaide-et. west. 

Next door to Grand’s.

AYards-44 Price-street, Toronto.
be Telephone 1998

623
ed

to be taken at noon. ?i«ta I

Sontoly tenants Tiue g^.^Posseseion subject

to month’s notice to tenan a comer ot

êSliroTg
depth of 124 ft. 6 in. to hping used by manu-

ES|§§i§*2HB
fi P month uSdor^ EL whic*b expire, on to 

ls.rvoyuu-T>nroyr«to: to cash on the day c

mortgage ito the premises half yearlj

" or “11,6 ûI^anTangun,

Toronto

if, GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.
SUMMER RESORTS. EPPS’S COCOATHE FOLSOM IRON WORKS Cl.THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCEHENRY BEATTY, 

Man. Lake Traffic,? LORNE PARK
hotelTouise

Montreal. of Toronto, Limited
MANUFACTURERS OF

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES
from 20 to 1000 horsepower, the most pertec 
engine in the world for economy and durability

DIVIDEND NO. 48. BREAKFAST.

INTERCOLONIAL RAM
OF CANADA

TÎSL» PER ‘cEDN^DumnD,°b! 

capital stock of this institution has been declared 
for the current half year, and that the same wijl 
be payable at the Bank and its branches on and

Monday, the 1st day of June next
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 18th 

of May to the 31st of May. both days inclusive.
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

Of the Shareholders of the Bank will be held et 
the Banking House to Toronto on
Tuesday, the 16th day of June next
The chair will be taken at 18 o’clock.
- BP order ot the Board

D, Eu. W AJjIVEdV,
General Manager.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
hich govern the operations of digestion and 

nutrition, and by a careful application of the fine
>

__  and by a careful application of the fine
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has 
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 

beverage which may save us many 
heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious use of 

ctfttiAnarv anrt Marine Boilers such articles of diet that a constitution may be
lEB¥,nnCd?aesSsaensdeYta=Cht3' fv»be^“toP
Pumps. Windlasses, etc- maladies are floating around us ready to attack

point. We may escape 
keeping ourselves well 

properly nourished

\Open for Season of 1891 on
SavoredSATURDAY, JUNE 13.

Under Company’s management with a full staff 
of experienced employes. Telephone and Post 
Office. G.T.R. express and suburban tram 

service.

1 Boilers 1
I'™’“stl^wrenre^lBltodes'LflSta? 

on the Lower St. Lawrence ^ ^ Brunawlck-

~ eve

'maladies are noatmg ar 
wherever there is a week 
many a fatal shaft by keep 
fortified with pure blood and a 
frame.”— Civil Service Qatet...

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold the 
only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus;

JAMES EPPS & CO., Homoeopathic Chemists 
London, England.

Large Side-Wheel Str. CARMONA roM^MM
Sound, Ont.

YORK STOCK EXCHANGE. ■
Fluctuations to New York stock market as re

ceived by John J. Dixon & Co. were as follows. 1A few very desirable vacant offices 
in the new

CANADA LIFE BUILDING 
Will be let on reasonable terms. 

Apply In the building to

amkis

Address: The Lome Park Co., Toronto.
lOp'ngiH l'st Low’iuo'g.

31),I 32>|, 3.1»' 31)2
. 66-„ S1H 8»t,| 81

DKSCKIPTION.
To Mothers, Wives and Daughters.

DB. ANDREWS* FEMALE PILLG.— 
The effect of certain medlclc

BZ1 com-

fcS.’rex* CÏScP;“ÿe.^-

reduced at the ti 
subject to a r

C hicago U as Tr ust..

«riiî............ • •... .... •
Louisville & Nash...
L»ke Shore................
Mo:Pacific ................
N Y. &New Eng ... 
Northern Pac. 1‘ref. 
Northwestern............

S8Sf,iSi&'...
E-t™c

SSuf&Ra::"'
Union l’aciqp...........

ÜSL EAÿSSJ&SS ^rt and safety of

ed’Toronto, Aprü 21, 1891. 
-30, My 9-15

nee having 
■ are eure-

1J5J4 lStt^s
----FOR A—

ÜSINESS 
EDUCATION
ATTEND V

5'.""w Formi HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.....
X>ALMER HU UsÈ^CORÂnER SS AND 
JL Yorh-streels, Toronto—only *2 per day. 
IsoKerby House, Brantford. ________ 60

A- m E -y'\ *08 76Ü78Î476L* nuTHE STREET MARKET.
K.ceints of grain small. Only wheat offered 

w,e«ePload of while, which sold a. 81.15. Bar- 
b.v unchanged, 8U0 liushels selling at 50c. Peas 
lf.wer* 1 loiul selling at 88c. Oats ste ,dy, 1 loadS L Ç Æ SlHn^eatte*12UtoP *,4.ro for 

ronëKv ' S i to jn for clover Straw. 7 loads at 
fs V. toSlû- Dreared hogs in moderate supply 
and unchanged at *6 to *6.o0.

PRODUCE.
Potatoes ‘Worn

BîgrJÉ8E*»B&S
-

$1.40 to $1.45.

Iu&rge roll better 
Unchanged fl4s(J. 
tHu&ày and in

«*8 894 qqi- Bay and Ricbmond-streets,vr Mail and PassengerCanadian-Earopean36Mf
6S

81 r.vi >>THII4M Route.
P.ocoo„prq for Great BrlUln or the Continent 

lelvtoïXntreal on Fridaymomto|wm)olnout-

EE£rfeSrodP^-HEB£
iînr^fofÿipmento ofgrato afid produce
“^'“mar^SSnW^l Information 

.teuttoe roSto also freight and passenger rates, 
on application to K WEATHERSTON,

Kin^roWrf^hto.

D. FOTTINOKR,
j Qhief Superintendent.

Railway Ofloe, llenote»* N.&, March H 1ML

88N NBAT-CIvB AN-COSY
JAKE’S VIRGINIA RESTAURANT

0^dry°»t.0ŒlÆTMe-.
served to order only. Telephone 2899.

MR. JAMES LYDON
43 KINO-ST. E., TORONTO

auctioneer.

68
IU6 BEAUTIFUL HOUSE ON CLAR- 

ence-avenue, Deer Park, near 
street cars; modern improvements, 
rent moderate^ A^PlV ^jTLER.

King-street East

A >5^*asis"91* 3:4 31 yk
76^4 76M 
17‘4 I6H
^ W 8!
47 l 46Vi

1 ;> SEND
FOR

CIRCULAR.

76
I6h> 5WF for the

C.O’DEA,
r ~ Seo-v.

LAKE VIEW HOTELS»*41X4I94- Î 4Whole-mea1

Bread,
John J. Dixon * Co., Canada Life Assurance 

building, received toe following despatch over 
their private wire from Henry Allen JACo. of 
New York: The advance in Bank of; England 
rate, lower London quotations, foreign selling, 
further srold engagements and rumors of fresh 
financial troubles in Buenos Ayree were enough 
to-day to dispel much of the improvement in the 
stock market which set in yesterday. The mar
ket stood up remarkably well considering this 
agrégation of bad news, but although quota
tions are not much lower it had at the close a 
tired aspect. Many of the bull speculators, ai

150 and *2 per day. Boom* 
Sftoo“ ^“mods^^^r^pro^

s3tf*sr«ac&f &o tui M» you,*-

the door.

ilan$TermsW. H. STONE 1w. E. REDWAY, M.I.N.A.

^ *+SZ5Em œtn(p^.hipb"u<h,’
j&MSstisssisa

SUBAQUEOUS WORK A SPECIALTY 846
7 vu. a mm CHAMBERS OU’X

CNDEHTAKEH
349__YONGE- STREET—349

OPP. ELM.
Tftleptxoxxe 939.

Rusholme-road near College- st. 
90x200 ft. to 14 ft. lane. $45 per 
frontage foot.

PRANK CAYLEYf>
65 Kin*-»treetlg«»t.

IBITICIIMIIi
I

ed
JOB* AYES* Proprietor.

PROVISIONS. 240SSSriSSSS
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